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The 14 Propositions 
L The aboli:-;hment of the prescnt adnlmh,trativc poHey of "en loco 

parentis.'· and jn its plnce the respect and l'cspom,ibility due mature 
~tudents in a mature intellectual community, 

2. The recognitJon of the validity thnt ftUendance at the UniversiLY 
is no longer Lo be construed as a privilege. bUl rathe~, a responsibility 
to be me! hy lhe stndent:s with the fervor and maturity that is inherent 
jn fhe intellectual community. 

3, The University rescind the privilege to demand th;,,~ separation of 
a student without a 5ubstantJal violntion of sLated rules anu regHla~ 
lions and without the constitutional right of due process. 

4. The Studeu( Conduct Committee, which as professeJ to be 
following due process of law as stated by the Consritution of the U.S" 
has proven in a nllrnber of incidents its complete lUCK of re.o;pea tor 
the rights of the student and, therefore, it is contradicting the Con
stitUlion. 

A. Therefore the Student Conduct Committee shall be dissolved 
immediately and in its pJace a committee composed explicitly of 
students elected solely by the students ,~hal1 replace it. 

B. Any stuoenf accused of or convicted of violating a dvil laW 
outsioe University property or jllrisdictlon shall not be 'iu'ojeet to Uni· 
versity discipline. 

In the .;;ase of violations of civil law on the premises of the Uni
versity. !he accused student shull not be tried by the SIHdent Conduct 
Cornmittee prior to the decision of the civil allthoritie:>. 

'[he Dean of Students or any other administrator shall not invoke 
imnJedimc temporary suspension prior [0 thc dc>::i-;ion by fhe Student 
Conduct Committee. 

The refl')Ous for suspension at auy time, c,'\pui:-don, and sodal proba
Lion shall ue made explicitly dear and public in order to avoid aU 
pe\~on:tl prejudices. 

), By the law of the State of New YorK, any licensed driver shall be 
aHowed to operate a motor vehicle on poblit: thoroughfare:;, and, 
therefore, any sLudent in this cah::gory shall be ,,)\lowcd to operale a 
vehicle on Ibis campos, 

6. The regulations determimug chIS$< attendance are to be decided by 
the individual professors accordjng to their apprais<.l of the students' 
a..:adcmic standing in !,:lass. 

7. The immediate instilution of an honor sy"tem for all University 
examinations, a stndent·elected commitLce compri:icd of students to 
puniAh ,lll academic dishonesty with academic punishment. 

tL In instftllment of unrestricted intervisiratiou pdvilcges with lmy 
ne,;;c.S$ary regulation to be decided upon by individual dorm voting. 

9. The ftbolishmen1 of all curfews. 

10. The raising of tuition and feel> with undeniable assurance that 
the students will benefit from [his with such things as an improved 
standard of education. better hou:;ing, and higher qtta!ilY of food in 
the dining haHs. 

11. The !llifting academic rcquirementA now den1~lfidcd in order to 
obtain u degree be reviewed ano revamped by a joint~facu1tY'3tudcnt 
effort. 

12. Thut the University bui10ings be left open 24 hours a d:W in 
orUer that creative pursuits are not limited to .a 9 to It: 00 routine. 
Creativity has nO lime limits; therefore it is impc[;J(ive that the tools 
of cre;ulvity (eg. libraries, and otlier buildings) be at the students 
disposal continuou$ly, 

LJ. The :;tudenr revamping of all housing regul;!liom, allowing for 
the greater comfort in the UniVersity dorms which will allow for 
greater intelledual and empirical growth, 

14. That the possibility of greuter l:.tudt:'ot participnlion in policy
making be examined, witb the thought in mind that the University 'is 
dealing with responsible people. 

--... -~-~ ... --



PROTBST and RESPONSE 

In the wake of discussions, 

"a mood ~f confusion and even resentment persists." 

By Alan LitteII and Robert Elliott 

T HE decade of the sixties was th{' uecade of vouth
ful revolution in ;\merka, revolution against all 

:lfllllcnt P'lst. again~t cst:lbljshcd values and mores. 
And, perhaps, of all the symbols of tilest: values, the 
university has emerged as the most prominent and 
the most vulnerable. E(iuGltiOll itself has been c:tlled 
into question. The nature of the university is the 
subject of monologue and dialogue. ls the campus :it 

sanctuary for scholanihip or a. training ground for the 
profes~iom? Js it a cookic·r:uttcr for the manufacture 
of establi;:;hrucnt men Or <l sucial service-station? Peter 
Brooks, nn assistatH professor of language at Yale, in a 
recent issue of The New York Times Book Revlew 
dt"fines higher education as ;1 "prolonged moment of 
transition iu which the stwJellt te:sts Style~ of thoug'ht 
aud action aLconli:tg to tht" Socratic dictum that the 
unexamined life i$ not worth living," Ihlt he says the 
American university is an empty cflriGHUre of lhis 
ideaL JOf>eph TUSSllUli, professor of pbilosophy at the 
Univcnity of Catiforni<l at Berkeley, describes the 
educational system today as a "[;uce." But to let 
st.udents tell yOll how to femake it, he adds, "is equiva
lent to letting the sickest patients take over the practice 
of medicine bccau;;.e doctors;;.. make :ruistakes." Con
versely, the :'vIa5.').achu~etts Institute of l.';:~chnology's 

Noam Chomsky, a linguistics scholar and student of 
;,odal change, sees youthful t:haHenges ;\.;> normal and 
ju\tifiz;.L "If any rational person looked at the world 
anti h::uJ lhe freedom to think about It," he says, 
"thert' would be no question about why student'i rebel. 
The question is ,vhy others lion'c" 

A spirit of rebellion, an intense questioning of the 
nature of education and of [he univers.ity, and ollhe 
stw:Jent's role in the university, ha:; lwlalt'dly canr~;hr 

,\lfrcd in ilS gTip; and the institution llH)VCS into ttlt.: 
ID70's nursing wounds of confrontation c;:unpus poli
tics. For it 10~day period in mid-December Alfred Uni· 
vtrsity abandoned the role of n::lative ::lcqulc5ceu((; 
in a prOfess of gradual and liberal chung'c and opted 
for the blunt, ~()ug;h style of disruption and demautL 
\Vhat the Dlltcomc of this shift in empha::.ls wiiJ be, 
no one is quite !iUfe. 

The stofY beg-an last October t:V'ften the L!nivefsity's 
chief disciplinary body, tlie nine-member Student 
COi,dun Commlttee, ordered the sUSpen,i!On of !Wo 

s(udcuts, a man and a woman, after the man wail 
discovered ill the coed's dormitory room in viulaLion 
of Visitation fu1l'.'L There was sLrong :;entilllenL on 
CHHPtlS that the penalties were 1:00 harsh. L1le visitation 
limitations thcmsdvc~ Ollll1lodecL Campus lel1sioll 
deepened on Dec. g, wht'11 Richard Carcia, a popular 
20-year,old. liberal arts jt1I1ior from Brooklyn, \-vas sus' 
pended hy the comrnlu£c lWO wC'eks after bis arrest hy 
police on it drug dwrgc, ~ The next evening about 200 
5tHdents, many of them freshmen. tliru,)t upon Uni
versity Pfl"sident Leland ;'I."files a 14,po1nt list of pro po" 

IOn J::m" 19 the Allegany County grand Jury, -<;i:ting in Ilel
'Hont, indict,ed Garda on counts of lhinl<lkgrec criminal PO,{, 
session of a IVl.n:nti.-; ;albst<lHce and sIx-Ih·degree cdminal P().~ 
ses:;iou 1)£ a narcotic su(v;tam:.e. On Jan. ~1 Carel" pleaded lOtiO 

(eHl to til{; cbargct. be [on: County Judge William \0\", Serra, ,.\ 
trial date has not bl'cn !>{~« 
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sitions or demands [5ec box page 2-1 for what th!.:y 
termed removal of "restrictive conditions" at r\Hrcd 
Vniver.iity. The president refused to discuss the list 
without first having an opportunity to study it; he set 
aside a block of tjme on Dec. 11 for au open forum 
011 student gricv<lI1ces. Impatient of any delay, the 
students on Dec. 10 began a 21-hour sit-in at Carn(~gic 
HaU, the admini'llI<ltiol1 building, throwing the Uni
versity into turmoil. 

Once they had occupied lhe building the students 
dTew up fl HH of six. non.ncgotiable demands. Promi
nent among them weye the reinstatement of Garcia 
and a three-day moratorium on dZlS.:iCS to discuss "re. 
structuring of the University." The demonstrators dis· 
perseu on Dec. lIon threat of legai action; Garcia was 
not reinstated; and [he nloratotium was held, not for 
three days, but for two, Dec. 18 and 19. From the 
discussion days. in which less than 100 students fonnal~ 
iy panici p:ned, have emerged acccierated programs 
for change at AHrec[.-vastly libcralilf'd visitation fules, 
a more open approach to student discipl1nary pro
ceedings, and proposals for 111 a jor shifts in social rcgu· 
lations, curriculum, an0 methods of governance. Stlll, 
the wont" "nnific=nion" and "poIariz;;llion" arc han
died abollt with cqudl strc5S. The nearMviolent rejec· 
tion of established values at Alfred University by a 
segmellt of the swdent body disturbs the students 
themselves and bewilders many among the faculty and 
admiulsnation, A mood ot confusion and even resent· 
ment persists. 

Reynard xlcacham, the University's proctor or 
official chicHy responsible [or campus security, is a 
big·honed six· foOter who A'aLes at a visitor intently as 
he speaks, and i!'l quick to smile. His words, while 
spoken sofLly, are blunt and ulJclntterect hy subtle dis
claimers, A native of \Vrights, P;'L. and a graduate of 
Canisteo High SchooJ, Meacham attended Alfred fol
lowing- war service in the Navy_ Before joining the 
University's administrative staff in 1965, he was a 
member of the ~ew York State Police for 10 yea1'll, 
seven of them in the I~ureau of Criminal Investjgation, 
He espouses traditional virtues of American life. and 
sees the recent sit-in as stemming from the "pt:rmissive
ness that has been .shown by the United States Supreme 

"The emphasis now is placed on 
defending the individual and valu
ing what's best for the individual 
as opposed to what's best for 
society." ... freshmen are far too 
irn patient and are "spoiled." 
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Court and other court" over the years." .v1c;!cilam cites 
specifically the High Court's 1966 ~1ir3rlda decision, 
which in essence maIlda.ted that police inform criminal 
suspects o[ their right to have;) lawyer present during 
interrogations. III Mca(:hafn'.~ view. decisions such as 
this have made it more tiiffinllt for people in author· 
ity to do lhcir job. ,'\nu society, he says, "needs people 
to work for it." 

1'11e emphasis now, iVleacham adds. "is placed on 
defending the individual and valuing what's best for 
rhe inuividual as opposed to what's best for society. 
These [Alfred] kids lack n:spect for constituted author
it)' aHd it's a contributing factor to the .'litwin," 

Meacham finds some validity in specific student 
gTievaoccs, BUl he disavows the methods used to seek 
redress. He feels there ha~ been considerv.ble change 
at tlw l1niversity and that Incoming freshmen are far 
too impatient. He says they are unfamiliar with the 
easing of rcstriction~ that has taken place at Alfred, 
an; more interested ill disruption, and are "spoited," 

Insofar as the Student Condnct Committee is (on~ 
ccrned, Meacham arg·ucs that it represents the "ulti~ 
mate authority on campus, and students are attacking 
this. No committee operates with perfection, bur this 
one has operated under the dne process clauses of the 
Constitution of the United States. And any student 
who has a sense of being handled unjustly can in tbe 
laSt analysis take his case to the civil courts for redress 
of grievances. or 

For the fUture sIeadtam doubt.s that any one cam~ 
pus demonstration will effect substantive change. "The 
new generarion, whidl I've labelled as spoiled, will 
change the situation as lXirents ., they'll be as selfish 
as parents as they WCl'e as students: they'll place rigid 
controls on their children W(lerC they reaped the 
harvest of liberalism from their own parents. 

"Alfred University is a small school in a large soci
ety, and nothing that changcs at Alfred will change 
the world. The moratorium is polarizing this campus 
because it's dividing' the faculty, the strongest group 
on the campus, It abo divides the students themselves 
anel puts the auministr:llion in the impossible posi
tion of not being able to satisfy hoth extremes, The 
students want [ile philosophy of in loco parentis-·~ 

[the University acting as a surrogate parem]-com~ 
pittely abollshed, and yet :since lhe moratorium I've 
had some students who backed the abolition demand 
come to me for help ;'tfter they were apprehended and 
ClTrested {or crimes. 1 expJained that their plea (or 
help was a plea for in loco parentis, and ill each case 
they said they wanted this help, if indeed we are 
eventually 10 have 2<1 hour visitation rights for stu
dents, as has been proposeu-and this would be the 
absence of all in 10(;0 p-:.\remi':i~·-tl1en I think it would 
tend to eliminate in our graduate'S one of the facets I 
consider to be a product of education: character. 1 
feel too that the parents of out students should have 
some say In this particular regard. because in most 



(<1:;(':'> they as-slime that the University dol's have rules 
and regulation::;, and l!lCV dfe the one!) paying ror :hclr 
children':; educalion." 

;vlcacham holds the opinion that lhc "demands" 
elicited wide IlltCH'st amon:p' SlHtknls. but that no 
more than five per cent ot'lhe student h()(-l~' "fell 
stnmgly ,~nollgh about them tu ldkc- (ile h!\v into Lheir 
own hands h;' voicir:.g the intelltion ni hrp,lking into 
Carlu:glc [-bU. J f the rule::. '\vcrc :_00 fC:HrlCtivc here, 
rhis would have been rclkctt(l Lv a hit\hcr pcrccHlage 
of ,Fudcnts parttup;ltlng in t;l.~ deu;nnsLraliOII ~u;·d 
:.nbscqucnt moratorium," ;\1eac1w!l) re;).f)ons dial siuce 
students did nOI lttrn out in gTeat IHlTHbcrs, the 
majority of thcm are satisfied \vith "[he \va)'" the Ulli
versity is equipped to handle change," 

One or the changes that \kach;:un pers-onally would 
Jlke to 'iee made I;; the addition of a campus securiry 
guard. It would, ill hjs vlew, rcJieve fhe s.tudenT per· 
sonnel de,llls l.Jf the hunJcn of apprehellding violators 
of campus regulations. He would :dso like to _)Ce the 
facully "show more ill~en:st in classroom rlCflvitit:5 and 
less in social l:twe:i." He thillks, too, thar SllH1r:Ilts lIHLH 

begin to an:ept rc;)p(lllsibdity--hc deplures what he 
("ail" the extent of student absenteeism from 1Jnivcr~ 
5it) administrative COl!HntllC(~S to \vhich they arc as~ 
:;lgIted. "Student:; mU:it recognize their own student 
govt'rnmcnt ;cadership and place faith in the leaders 
,hey have selencd," Meacham ;::;ay,,>. The only prOr:ef 
way to eHert change, he implies, is for :;tudents to ac 
through formal goverlllllcllUl ;:!Hl Icader,1hi p channels, 

Cary Horowitz, an assiswnt prolcisor of i'.is;ory, may 
weil he' O[JC of tIH: tacHity melt! bel's :.-readl,-:m has in 
lUlnd when pleading for ~1 dcclilphasis of interest in 
"sucial is:nt("$." At '27, Horo\,,'ill ::; a round-faced, red
h(,~lnlcd jovial c:unpm g-:1dfly, one of fOllr profcs:-;ors 
to s-igll SUltCmClHs during dte sl(·in supporting' the 
student action. Horowitz holds a doctorate from Ohio 
Stare University, He has been all AIrrcd [acuIty memo 
her siflce 1966, atld director of the Univcrsiry's Sum· 
mer School ;:.ince 1908, 

Horowitz com.ltlers the (hid GlUSe of the sit·jn tn 
11JVC heen "rru'>lratioll engendered by ~lte iU:lhility of 
:-awIe-nls and faculty LO talk with the higher echelons 
of the adminlstrar.ioll about call~pu;-; problel1ls, Hall 
of the i;;slIes raised hy the :'it.llticnt'J during the sit·ln 
shoulrl have ~Jc('n solved 10 ye:lrs ago_ There 1:> gen
eral student djslI'USl of the University administration 
and its ahility to deal with prohkni'5 ;it ;\lfred, There 
are \vrongs here that almost everyone is aware' of, yet 
there is an attitude of 'why upset the appicc(lrt
don't dJ:;rllss rhcsc wrong:1 pU~Jlicly: 'There l:i- aho ;\ 
prevalent paternali$lH hert" whicb fost{;rs the idea that 
if you ;:0'(' fiood we will take care of you, but if yotl art: 
bad, tllen you're ouL This scents to IK' 1he basic prot" 
tern her(" one that promotes stlHlent distrust of the 
[acuIty (lnd of administrative intentions," 

Horowitz supported the s:it-in as a politica! mt~thod 
because of the precedents he fiuds jn history_ r\lllcrican 
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When all discussion [ails, ii is 
historically legitimate to (Ipply 
lor(e: "BUl force shuuld llol be 
used until all other avenues have 
heen explored. 

::;OCICly, he SJys, IS controHed by forte and c{)unt('r
force, \Vhcn all dJs(,l1s~iou Llih it is hisloric.tliv leoiti· . . ';::' 

IH~H(, to apply lorce: "Hut force s!lOu:d not be used 
ulllii all miter nYClHleS have been explored:' 

1 Iorowill, belicvt,s the sit·in could have been ~rvoiw:d 
if the dealt ot ,)tudt~!lt.)' oHicc "had l~lkcn ~) p()sitiv(' 
attitudp low;ud students. ill:-.iead of pLlnishiw.r thenL" 
In saying lilis, he allude;:, to the Lllt that tl~~ dean::;' 
Of[KC' I:a-. a re\polIsibiHty (0 apprehend violators of 
campus rnles and to press dlargc5 againsl them oer!jn~ 
Lhe Student Conduct Cml1111ttt,,'"e. Ilofowirz predicts 
tiltH the ;;it-in v.'ill result in a ella,ng-c of fHutrc opcr~ 
illing policies at .\lfred. He $CC'S sr:udenl;" now as "will· 
:ng to go to extreme" to let the1r opinion.:. he known. 
The l;nivcr~ily lIas to rcrngnb:e d!:1t Alfred f;wdt'nt;.; 

arc breaking om of their sb:vc menulity ~Ind are no 
:onger wlHiug to S,IY 'yn Hlil,sa' to l:vi:rythillg they ~lrc 
whL Uopefully, this will also mcall that sludents "viii 
pllt the i;)cuiq on (he "ptH in the da$.~roofns Iw p~-{)h. 
ing rl10rc dceplv," ,-\ntl Horowill lon'::,cc, i\ TC'fr·)Cu::.iIlP 

" ' , 0 

of rhe ul1lvcrsitv's ifl1;U?:C ;lS ;l ;'CSUIL of the Drccmbcr 
unres~, "Therl' -seems "w he ;t direct ratio bct\vccn 
SWdCl1l activism :md hIgher lntellcn,uul aunosphere," 
he ;'-'<1),":", "Eventually ;\Urel: might become n:cognized 
;111 a bene!" edllGlCional in"iti{ution," 

F IOfl)wiu: is convlnced I)l(~re ,vas far (freater SVJ1)~ 

p;;l!1Y among 'Hw!cnts for reform th;m ,;'Ii:., f7encr;tllv 
believed .. '\:1d he i..akcs tht: measured ovel"v~icw th-a".t 
,\1f:-('d's problems arc [he bn)ad problem:; 01 hig-ber 
utUCHiot\ today. lhu W!ICll dis{:us)lng l'rcsidcnt ''\lik's, 
Il,uowiLZ is caustic, He accuses the prc"ideut of lack, 
ing respect for lhc faculty, ;wd charges him with 
"fordng the !"rcccntly·inallgliratedl Division of Bus)" 
nc~s --\dminist~ation dm".'n tlk facll'lty's throat widlOut 
giVing- tbem a \'oice as to whcther or nor. Lilev 'wanted 
it. In :t Vniversily," adds HorowilJ. ";t faculty should 
have ;-1 priu;',JrY voice on CUlTinlltlflL" 'l'he major 
chang'c that Horowitz h'ould like lo seC matic at Alfred 
is one uf ,Htiwde: "T:lC entire tJnl\,cnity community 
ha~ an inferiofllY complex; m:lJiy have the altitude-: 
that ,-\.Ured \Vm he a second-rate institution forever. 
\Ve copy change;;, made at other ",chools instead of 
building on our own attrilHltes, "\Fe should s,ay to 
ourselves, 'we are a good liberal art:-; college, and we 
will work to make Alfred a better liberal arf':, college,' 
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PrCS(;llt'll_ \H' ;lrc jus~ di;~Hing wh.a we !Jan: lO rOnJ\\-' 

eXilltlpk:) :o;cl by other 'ichno:s:' 
\\';;; IlC l)nnndl, ~!'1, flurrlc(:, ;l_ lonnel' scrgc:J1lt in 

\nn y :\ {j ti l ;ny ! n I C' lJ ig('i\ce and ,t frr,,,hm:I!1 If:llt;;tc.r 
studC:H from \V:lgnu- Collcg't', \\'"" on:' 01 :,hc kade!"", 
Ot' the ;,a-ill. He '\llh~{;q<H;Htly jOlll(,C: ;1 coalitiol! o! :~ 
\Wdcllts, tomprisiJl!i HlOdu-:,!!,c a;; \\'cH ;~::i radiral cam, 
pus upiulon, wltidt 11t'lpcd dnlfl p,roullrl iuks for thc' 
llwfdtnrilHTI days ;md campu':I"\viLic djscus,~ioH~ lhal 
folhnvcd. DOllil.~ll wear:, his 1i;lIr IOllg, ha'> <l sanJy 
beud and straggling !llCHbt;1chc, I l<- c,peak.'. hC:!lcdly 
"dlen disClISSlng' wItcH he considers injustice aL ,\lfred 
UuiversilY, and ,lscr-ilics the sit'ill's CHI.W to "illeHec" 
1.1ve stand.:ln~ ckoJt)c'1s of cOmIlHlnJ(;:l!ions." SUldcIllS, 

he lllsi-.t), ;lrC not 11C;ud whell tlley 'Anr!; tlHough the 
1101'111;11 conllilin('c SlnK:U!{', "Ctmfrc'lll,ltioH wa,~ the 
ouly 'w;;y to gel l'H":-id{~1I1 \!ik~ to iistf:(l to rhe SLU· 
dcnl~. -r'he ::r'-I.I("'11(:-' 11~1,1 to 111:tK(, Lhcir ]ll"t'scnCl' felt 
physi((dly ,~i:lce llO one ill :lte ndJHiui~tr;;~ioll 'would 
n:ally !i"~lCIl to [heir probkfll~ h'IH'H eX[Jfc:'dCd within 
lhc 5y';tf'ltL" 

DOlllwll (;dtnes tll{' cUIHlHonh l:ehl viZ'w £h;tl tl!{~ 

Cdrcia ilHidcnt \va,,, tile ·'cau':\,(' for the :;it·ill. But 
he :,t!cs:;c:, hi:; belief ~hal 1 here W;!;-, )wdellf concern 
abml(, "p::,obkm;; f;;l(:ing' r;:flll at ttl(' Ulli'.,t'l')itr hdorc 
the- Cafrla incidc:lt, \Vh:ll G:utla'::; tI i;)l did wa~; :0 
sVllli.l()!ile tile ;l(irnifll:-1rdtion';; indirrncl1cc to S!.U· 

dent,>," But dt'~pilt' (:~i" incident, l-.e fccb, the sil-in 
could k;\'f hCt"H ;l\oidcd if lilt: Pnl\'{Tsi!.V :)j'r,~idcn! 

hnd had ":In und!T::landIHQ or the Sllldcl~ts~ fruslr;l
!tOIl, alld \<;ould have c:Jlhi('!'crcd {he student dnH<:nd:i 
innHcdiatcly or at ~ca-;! {'spre\~('d :m opinioll on the 
dCI:ltlnds in 1 [m~Tll Hal! Dec 9," H~ n:lusing to di.i
cuss l!te denlands :11 that (illle, ,\filc", ;\cconliHg' t,o 
DonnelL did not '"aer ill good (;11':1" 

Donnell i" p;;l~n!y di:;illl1:'!ioncd ,dth lhe rc'-,ult:; 01 
the mOrah)rtUlil. 11(' [iwl;. "llo1hillg "u]J:';t;ulliai in the 
way of reform" to h;1\'C come 110m (he di$n!s,,,inn d:lY~, 
He douht:; lIt.a )"(>:.11 cli;lJlge (It ,\lfretl will OClllr, and 
gloomily prc(ii{ h the ('\Ttltlul pn."ibilit\ of outright 
vin:cncc, "TJ:c Hllin'r-;il~ shollid hl'il j()rnUllllCT of 
->oc1al dHd politJcd changv, Ch:lflg'cs al a llaivcrsilY 
:;honkl he Jh:e tt) be ill!picmcnfcd inll:!lcdiaLdy; a md
vcrsity :\lwuld he [\c:dhlc cnollgh 1'0 ch:wgt,' when a 
situ;\lion ntakes dt<lngc ll('(Css:){'v, ;\lfred Ull.ivcrsity 
does nol do this: tllcn- arc 11l5umccs in which ,'\lfred 
1,jg'5 behiud in 'iocial ch;lngcs lhat h3VC alrcady oc
curred in the nation," 

r-[f:: concede.; that sodal cl\.ang'es ha\'c been HLH.!C al 
,,\]fred, but he c.db LilCm "peltv," "The liber;llizatioll 
of OlH':llnpus drinking. lihcra:'jlcd nlrfC'ws. alld the 
opelling 0: the Pub arc- ail ch;mg("$ that tvJilcs c:tlb 
;Htentioll to, hut rhey arc Hot the mmt important 
one::; thal :-.!touid be lnade Thl' mo!-.I. important 
changes arc ;1c;ldcmir iIDj)J"()\'Cnlf-'l)ts and rc[orm~, th(; 
Dl)Cning or (ol15truni-..'c llialoguc with sludcnts, faculty 
and adminis:ration. The power of the Vniversitv 
<;bouk{ be sharc(L The presit.lent shmd.d he on th~ 



G1l11lHlS more to ... pend \0111(; timc H"icjj Slll(:(~ll(" :H\d 
10 learn 'Xj;:lt Ih(;Ir i)fublcrw, arc," 

Donnell is ;nnh:v,,!ent in ltl\ :ltttludc u)wJrd lhe 
pre~i\.lc!H. He urg('~) :-VI i le" '"lo lllaKc hllllsdf more 
;n·aiL1!>le 10 students ollL)ld(' of :!is o/Iicc," hut then 
:nLind,Hcs ;lis 0"/11 "di:;lru:o;r" of the presidellt. H}lik:i 
prclf'nds [0 !i.stell to the "ludcllb, but ;1<' neWT (00· 
,~idct5 hka Ihe student" ,);1',-' ·.\fik:-; is the figurdlc.tti 
(){ :\1 j red t nivcrsi ry; ,\ (ilc'> lOSl(:rs ;t rc: pn:s,~t H; ;\ ui t lIcie 
tJC'l"c." \-VI!<:n a:.kcd 'why sludC'Ilh oftt'll f;til 10 ,Htt'lld 
COllUIlLtIC(, ")('\:;101h or i'onlllis for tlte airil)~) of ,rricv, 
:mccs, Donl1cil respond:·, wilh ;t question of hi" '~)\vn: 
"\Vhy go to a prc.:;idcnt\ tornm ,viwn IItHhing wiLl 
come of it?" In Donnell's view, the prc:;ificllt rct'u,'H:S 
W l;)kc :>lwknH. sC'l"iollS!Y, talks Jot\'n to lhcllL "dltd 
ah,lays speaks with rhctOl"lud j<ngoll." The ide;ll prcsi~ 
dcnt, 'Jays Donnell, wuuld ;Hldre:;:- students "with rc" 
"p<-:c. ami would avoid HH,:;lnir:.g-Ic::is rltetoric" 

Of dl(,' Uni\'ersi(~' freshmen, who playcd a m;)jor 
folc jn the slt,in, Donnell say.~ are :t new brand 
of studcnl.. r;,cy have been ill:_crc"tctl ;Illd inwlJvcli 
with SOC!:)] a III I ;tCd(~(,Hlic problerns and coufrontations 
ill hi:::!! :'.chooL L"";HCS like the war in Vietnam h,we 
ll\<1dc these :.tudcnts more aware and morc active in 
deriding their own fates," 

Wayne- Donna!l 

"Changes at a university should 
be able lO be implemented 
immediate! y." 

u 

:\dl ,dllf\.':J!tHlCIl hi IJ1W DOlltlcll's C;';X::hl\C pi!l(,OH

:~ok -:\inC!f:cn·ycar-uld \llu IlcH Shcd1afl u[ 1.1'(lola, 
'\. J" wTote (lnd \~iluli;lt("d ,t poi!lnn dUrjll,~; l~H' :-'ll 
in ~-;tlljlW for a <OnIon: (nnSlT\';l~IYI' ()m;ol)k' <1JllOt::--', 

;)lUdt~llh ";1, ;\lfnx: LuiVf':-)!t:" ShnlI:lll ddil!l:l tJl(' 

pcLJlI(>H wa~ "I~n(:d by ..,OIlH' :}Otl ,~(Lldellh, m;ll;\ of 
tilCItl fn:~lllJH'n, It "'laled "llie lilllHP"ity or' I;u!i;,:b 

;lrC dcnlmph>i!lng alllw:-1 nn~;lillg HH~',ll'd ... dlC (,ft!:,P 
of ,\lrIT(~ lfnlvcr:'.ir, '$ i)r'LtCl"Illi:.'II! ·1 he petiLioll, 

which 'W;l~ "ulJ..;cq uCI~d y h:lndcd ro PI c')idnH ,\Jilc~, 
INC!H Oil to charge Lilt' t;H.liub, wilh "rollO',\'III;4' tactics 
Lil,;1t du 11tH have t:~c :mppon or Lite majO! II}' of (h()~c 

;liTencd," 
Shcdlan is. cOIlvlnrc(\ tha~ lull !.It>::" he')!lflW\l cbs$ 

mclinf'...-I to Iii!'; rOlls(:lv;!ti'.'c \'leW, lIt' oifer<.,:\,> cyid('nu', 
tile fan :1(,; '\';1:) one of th'jJ fresiaucll c1c( ({.'II Il!J' 
da::.s Lo lilt' n:,nH.::m!Jcr >;tllt;('tlt loaEllon. BIF the 
~.;'(ond of the fre:;lllll,m nnlitioli 1l1t:Jl:ihct:", \\~illi;HIl 

Can, inon' lK'Z11<Y appro'(i!ll{lt('S Donncll\ "Jlew 
bral",-d of -:tl!(lclll." Before the ')iL·in C::lIT, wllo\c J.lOl~tC 
i.":> in :\lb:ilII y, \\,,(;., pnilap) be'll known (or hi;; \rrS;J· 
nlitv ;lS an ~l(wr in _·\!fred L1H'd!cr ptodIlCliou,; hI.' 
rC{T~1tlY :lppeared in a reading of R:n BLldhttry\ 
'Dandelioll \ V(J)C'" on:r a Ro( hc\tcr tclc\'isioll sf,niol!. 
It i.s ;:IS a ,'>tudCnl anivI:Jt that ht- i:> now HHHC rC::,J,(~!l: 

identificd. 
_-\t 18 Carr seenl:; older, 1'ot hl:> lace SprOll!!; n f!lick 

walru:,. fJwust(lche "Hid he ~'icar~ round granny g!assc'\, 
He see') tIlt? 'jil-itt as ;\ (akuiau:d ,inion GUIse.:! by "a 
general dbs;Hisi'ar:tioll wit:l u:rl;lin :li.;ltlcmic and <.,udal 
<lspects of .\Hred Uni,·crsity," fll hi" vic\\-, lhe ';It·;];' ... 

specific purpo\(; Wel'> to "gaill l)\lhlicltv ;jnd lir,l\\' al
~ entloll Lo thl" pro hleI:h 0;- I !,-c t; Hi \'t'r"i t) .. \ Otl dnIl' I 

gCl il~to the newspap('r~ <!!:d l!,cl (itt) cspo:;lIrc of C<ltl)
[}u,-; prob!erns by \\'orkill~ th.,ough the hIU'(\\U(rattc 

-';YSH'lll," which, in his mind, s:'-HJcnl cOnlllliu.c:s ex· 
e'rHplify, He fc{'~s, therefore, tint the :.it,in, Ihmnglt 
the 8gcncy of cxtens~Yc media UJYCri,g;:, inlufuil'(l the 
gen(:;nl public and (;.1{' alumni or pro;)jern:; at Ille
l!njvcr~ity, "The Sil'lll was a 11001·"ioknl llllt physical 
action. It \\':1<; a lmilyiHg force tlt,\l gn: ;:hno.,[ lIte 

\vholr )Wl1Cll[ bod; involved llt (JIlC \\'<1; or allolhcL" 

C,ur de ... crihcs rlv~ S':-iHJCUl ~h~n~ll(, and the Slwkll[ 
Condud COlumiufc prim:lril,! i\" ·'\,chide:; for l;U' 
a .. (m inistr;-;: tiOrl'·,-·lhese committee'; :lilow [,Ill' "tlldCHLs 
to he apPC';J:;ed, and in reality till.': "!.Uden:,,, havC' no sa) 
;ll all in t'dorming the institutioll th;lt the,-}' attend"" 
HC' agrees with aU of thc uriginal dC-:'lldlith "on a 
g-cner:d level." 5l:lyillg thn if PrC'i~,--{ell[ ,\fik:> lull 
'\H:tC'd 'iincercly aud rccogniled Ihe Illlmc(iialc jfn~ 
portann: of the demands prcsclHcd to him at Howe:1 
Hall, Ihe .::idn \\'ollld have becll avoided." "flw stn~ 
dent" in Ht)\vell HaH Dec i), S;{y:. Cal r, {ell thar lile 
C1llvcrsity president W:1S simply cillploying ;1 dCl:i)lllg 
lactic 111 refusing to discus.s tile dcrnand" as ~OOil as 
they were prcsel1lc(L 

Carr views the prcsitlcnt's :tttitwk CI:<;; one of "token, 
ism~·,)'liIcs '."iU t;uo\\, a bone to ~h{~ '>lndclIl'l, but will 
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".I would like to see the sLudents 
have a gl eater voice (ill lhi, c, . 

clmIHI'), and acrually bave 
cieCl:-.inll mcGmg power concern illg 
chelr own bce herc." 

nOl ~ill('erdy listen lo studenLs ;17. nl,Hure pcop~e !Il 

deciding their academic and social lJositiorb oil Gmt. 
pu~, T~lC prc<,idem is d good poiitician who w;wts 
thillgi rile W;'Y l~c want::. them; h{- would be willing 
to n:shuHk ihc exisling power structure only i!- his 
own po\n:r i>, Hot dcne:l-;z;cL" 

(:<In ;lgrCf'') ;;Uh.,l;lll(.lall:, wiLh fJol1ncl[o$ COlHCHtioll. 

{Lit .\]fred lags behilld nl(hl Hnivcrsilic'i ill arc;)\ oj 
:t(2dcI11{C ,lIld ~odal rdorm. -l would like to sec lhe 
'>iudenls h,t\"c .:l grealer voice on this c;unpl1s, ;Jad 
dduaH~- haw' decisiorHuaking power couternin:j their 
own fmc here." .'SeH-,tetcrn:inadon c,f rhi;., magnitude 
(t,;/ld be pLll. illto Pl'<1Clin-\ ~;ly.'> C;llT, "by havrng- sm· 
den,s vote 011 j:i>.ues. And if, say" lwo-t!Jjrds (;t the 
\ludclll body favored a propo,;,ai, then the propo\;() 
would be imp1c:mcnlcd." .iltch :'1 procedure. Carr IS 
,,(,te, ,ro111d end the "{J Ili \'C'fsh y's poiicy of La loco 
lJ:lrc~;,(j;;." 

'VitI! die ,-inuat c!i:njn,Hion of dormitory ('urfew:. 
aud c,lmpus';\IHI-viU:Jl.4t' ,,;,)Ci:d restriction, the poiicy 
t.hat Carr :,pcak~ of Ins, in b(L, been all lm1 aban
dOl!~.::(L In it') neyday it W;l;; Jaq!;cly ;ldminisrcred by 
rllC' pl:rsonnci dealIs, chid ,tfllOIlg: whGm is Paul 
Pn\·/tTS, (k:ln Of students ;u the Cniversity since EJfig, 
and priur to lh;lt time dealt of men [or [our )·can. 
Po\\'ers h;\,~ been. a ;Jrolc:)sior",d educator all ,;t his 
adulllife, He hohl\ a b:Khclor"s degree in physic<-ll e:du
catlOl! from Sprill~rfit'ld College ,1I)(i it master':, degree 
in educ,\:!OO from _·\lfrctL n('fore joining tho:.; Uni, 
vi..T'ji:y''i \(UdCllL pcr::,onnd OBilT, lll' was director of 
phy:-.ical CdllCllioll ,H rhe .-\:fn·d-Abwnd Central 
:School for more dIan a decade. His If'aching' careCT in 
physic;d educatIon date,) to 1938. \ na!i\'c or Hornca. 
P(nrcrs i~ a trim, courtly man who wears his \vhite 
hair in a crew Cut \\'hen di~nt:5;;iug the Sir-in he 
"\veigh.s his words carefully, as if testing ~heir effect 
If is lit:> jm!gnlcllL that the c;au"c Ol ~Iw sll·in is to be 
found in Can-in's Sltspen:.iolL "I think lh;u ,situation 

the 1I111(':;t un GlmrHb," he says, "the lHH'C:;T 

by a certain group," 
Fic expresses the belief that students at .\lfrcu fail 

to H':ie channds of cornmunicHions traditionally open 
lo them. "T:u:re are many Itl{';H1.S of communicatioT) 
\vhercby qlJ(klllS can di:icUSS " Powers argues. 
~nd ht> gl,/cs lhe S::udent Life Comrniw:e as an out· 
:;::allding example. The COll'lmiltec indude.;, students, 
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;:tiUllllislrntol','> and rac:llly members, ,}!lll t,'> a major 
."ouru; ul re(OlHOlCudaliollf> fur "octal challge. The 
:,(;dl' uj tile pcrsollHd dean". office, too, in Power" vic\v, 
"is alw;)v'> availahle to discus,> propOht:d rI,;)ng'cs and 
10 intO'lJITt H:g'~:bti()II'> ~'unTIHly in (~lh;cL" 

I'nWCl"S doubts \hal the ;H:livi0-t·~t::dcrH dc~n;:;nds reo 
flected majm opinion on {::IJHi)l\f,. "I think Lhe lHaiu 

cOllcerll of llw majoft:y of slll(,kJHS i" getting OIl witb 
their cdU( ation and llot Iwcotnrng iO\'oIved with radi, 
cal ideas. il SCUllS to 11)(: that ;\!fred has (owe ,t lOllg 
way in chang'ing' policic<,-alcohoI aud cnrfp\ ... ." [or 
cxample'-~-;\Ild it doe" lake ll1llC to study changes and 
thcir future effccL on the L;ni\,t'rsi:y as a whole, 1 must 
:wy r WZl" tli:.appointed in the number of ,)wdtnts 
:,ll<jllg- {.Kln in the Tllorarorium aile!' such :1 large 
lHu:lt)('r PH:;; voted :0 hold it. But ror the fLIlU[t, 1 
[cd that ilddi~iol1al ch,mnch of LOlnmnnication Iwve 
heen opcned ;Jr~d >:har all stuclent5 ;:\t "\][red should 
avail Ihcmsdvcs of :hc.\e new opponunitlc;:, to di,\CllS;'; 

i"s'H:s. ,\ntl by thh. t mean SlUllctlt ;urcllo:mcc at 
Uniw:rsity I':l< ultv COHJItil nH~Clil1gs, in tilt: 'stnJclU 
S('n~ltc, at meetings ot the SlHdeltt I.de ComlJ:jittec. 
[l "v()uld be my :lOPC that st!ldcnr::; and fat--:llily and 
ndministralion will bring u,) back to mil' primary mis
;.,iOIl, which is education." 

Students nil third floor <:otridOL 



"My opinion is that sir-ins arc 011 

the way uu t as a method of acb ievill2 , " 
ch'lilge. I also think the Lillie has 
come when faculty and administra· 
{ion are \win;r to be sayin2' 'no' to 

c, "J ,<,,1 

some of the chauges tltaL students 
arc rcqucstmg, 

:BAli 

'Vhjlc lauding the opening of new cummunications 
channels, Power<> is unhappy abollt lIle methods u"cd 
to achieve them. The ,~it,ill ;md Hloratorimll he save; 
Ita \"I: product(l a nega! ivc reaction in - ~OlllC' pan:njl~: 
;liumni, friend::. or the univ('r~ity, ;lIId many studcnl'i. 
"Petitions were )llbmiued to the pre;:;iJcnt and dean 
of stlldent~ sLllillf; Lhey tEd not condone the actiofl ()f 

tnosc who O(fllpjed CJrnrgic Hall. :\[y opinion is 
that si~-illS are on the w:i.y out ,I" a method of achi<:vlng 
t:hangc. There is no neetl or re;lSOll for any presidcllt 
to be presented witll demands, and there is no necd 
lor the occupaLion ot Universily blli1dillg,~, I a/",o think 
(be time ~)as COuH: \v!tel faculty and c~l(lmjnislrat;on 
are going tl) bt: saying 'HO' to SOJIle of 1:1(' d\ang',~::> that 
)w<iellts arc requesting, \,y'e <ll(' in fact in the proce;,,> 
o[ ch<lugt: at :\1[[eu, great c;l;mge. SOBle student') have 
no nlt:~Ul) (It comparing \vItat this Unlversity \\"as ]0 
years ago with whal it is today, "Hid this is ~1 cam,(;, o~· 
unn!-:.;-l :'Iany of the student:. waut change immedi-

PU'N(';-S i . .., p:lI'tinllarly ,seu.:.irive to criticism of the 
operation of the Student ConduCl Committee, a com
mittee in wIdell !)c has playr;d a major role. He agrees 
[hat one of the issues Ic;tdi:lg to the sit,in was the 
cOJ)lJnitlcc'<; composHiotL Hut 11<: df'fcnd3 the (;0111-
m.luet: as, "daly COH:-.iilutcu," and having "\tLldent rep
rc:-.cnrarion" [originally four of !he nine members \VCTl' 

students; cUlTctlliy the fig-life i~ .:.lx of 11 memhers], 
TIle bct of slwlent rcpre.:.em;l.tlon, Powers S~)y~, ::;Ilar· 
;wtees. to ~tu(knh ~W}Jearlng before the committee 
"fair (reatment ~~nd uUc prCJce~s." 

For the 7utllre. Powers hn'ors a recent propos-al by 
the Universit-:., presilknt tor a lr:livcrsit~, A.sscmblv, or 
prcernincllt poiiry,tlJaking: body cOlTlpos~d or »tudcnt::;, 
fanill}' and administrators, "Jf this. goeJ through," sa)":; 
Powers, "we h;:w: a good chance of n::mouing l'e~ 
jations on thi:-; c;Hnp~:s:' 

To Don C(luper, coditioll member, senior, and 
president of the Student SeudtC, a trlUinvirate policy· 
making 5trw;turc has -,~imjhr appeal. He concur;; in 
the notion that decislorHllaking power should be par
celled out equally mnong the three hranc:he') of the 
U;livcrslty, , ... 'hal in SUIne other time would have bee11 

c;·\ll('(: I:'HdtC:-; o[ lile ](';111"1'. CO()lh'r, who \\,~\'i. (l\lCe 

known [1:-. DOli Q, Cc(', :liId \dHl'jC enuy ilan lhi:> 
cOlllltry from {:hina \\';)S LtcillL:llcd by tlH'll·'<-)Cf!;ltC 

\laj()\'ity L~~ild'T ],)ntioll 1biw;;, Jobn,"YolI, lC<o steeped 
~n (;UlIPll:-. politics; Le' ;lttC'mptcd It) ;,Cl i.t."1 mediator 
bctwccr: ~llId('nt actiyj;;1:; ,lnd ;l(;;nifH'Ilrativc fi~l:n;s 

!)cForc the ,.;ii-itl touk place. I k lwllcn::. lhe- ;wli\'isl'>' 
dcmamJ:.. !dlcctcd til{' vi(:w.'; of ,1 lll'ljorit;, or >lwlc;tts, 
;llld th;n '·Ihc sit-ill 'V(/:';; (;10::,,,::(1 hy ;'t)} dccurfluLitloll 01 
nun}' lllil!g\, including: lite opt:r,uloH of the S~udcnt 
Conduct COIllmiw:.T, tht inability of u'mmiltccs LI) 
clarify nn:JUi'.'), ;ll1d tile :liicllarioll of swdeHtS," Cooper 
;d.so believe:; th,\I: llad the ~tudCtt( ~cn:tLe ;;)os'>csscd the 
power Lv geHt'}aLc faith ill il.seif ;;1ll0I1g SLlt<iCllb, ;md 
h;ld the ,,,tlldclllS, faculty ;111(1 adntiHi~lratiol) looked 
to dlc SCt1;ltC as the \"trice of .'>tudc:nr opillion, then the 
sit,}n would llot 11m OCClHCd. The Ulllvcrsity. lIt: 

fccb, i::. jW\\.' c01lfronted with (he choice of either gi~'lng 
Hiore d:1y-IO·ibv decision·making power to Ihe sclJ;ile, 
ur uJ" lClt~llg· a cri:;ls h.';ld lo :1)1 .. :-(::lS"';] ,,!Udelll, acti\'i.,m 
gut ill Coo[l(';.'\ \'1('\\, ;, more ViLlI role lor dlC "c;:ate 
would nor preclude a wi(kr "l\aring uf governing POWCI 

anlOug ;,wdcnls. <ldmini'j!r;:\tc>rs ;\llll r;IClllty, 

,-\lIdn:a Tay:ol 20-yt>'lr-old .,opil{Jrnore ~'lum :...~cw 

)-"(,rk Cit\', <111(1 member 01 fl\(: University's drug com
mitte(', mirron rht' sense or Cl.ll:fnsioll and rWS\illll:.m 
~h;ll is endemic in some quarters of the G':~)lpll:i, She 
;tgrcc>-: llLH Llic C~arc:a inridcn: cn:dyzed artJ\·i'}r :iCuti
IlH'IIL Bll! und('dying the C;lrcia (~i~C, 'ihc :-;[\:s, Wa\ t~H' 

!c(~lillg' Ily sttldeut" tllal "lhl~ir ind;\"idllal r:~'llts \\"\,IT 
taken aw;t}. dlld the slll(kul, ",'CIT lin:'tl of l)ein~~ ptn 
dtnvn:' She uJlllpLlin\ of ;t lack of llllilv Ot1 the C{tIl> 

PH,», :md see.:' the ,~il~il1 as h;\Ying had tIt!.' eJect ot 
sho\\·ing dlsinrcrestcd ';1 udcnf::' '.:llal olliers ;!rc IHl)n: 

plllg'gcd in, \n to speak, and "would nOl ju:::! :;if lH1Ck 
;u:d do nOlhin~:' 

She says the _,it-In ,Jl)d [he moralorium iran: dis

i;]u;;iollcd her, She W;:b di;;appnlnu:d hy (lie "owil 
number of ."flldnlls wI1\) p:trtidp<llcd ill I;.~.!.: n\Ora,ori~ 

U111; ;w.d "lie i.., crillf;tl o! tlw :;il-iIL lc~\dcrs" \odre:: 
kch that. I~)e 1 :nlvcl'sity president is "working for 
rht~ stHdclW)," lnlt wish\::; "he \\ou~d do IlhiH' 10 (()l~t 

lHuuic'ilC \\-"i~il Ul('[li," Tilc'C' is ;'1 g:'C:1t opportlll1itv 
ior conilnunic:tllon (It ,\Ihcd.;\ :-'lll;dJ cullC.L;'c ill a "l:.wll 
UHfllYlllllity. she );\ys, ;n\f~ t'Xl)IC~'jCS {he ,,,trong' Iwlicf 
thaI (he road to cqu<l11:mity ~,nd rnmuat trusl ca:: be 
tr:i\Tt~ed it "c\cryonc would just open their minds 
and Este;) to other point:> of vicw--wc haY(: lo IIlCCl 

each other h;-t.}f-\vay." 

John .\;1)on \Val"J)cr is :1 :.-outlifuL dYll:l1nic a»"islallt 
prot'essor of political ')cicllce and a lJC\YCOlllCr to "\1, 
fretL {lc hold~ degrees frol1l Wi;iuin College ::lIld 
l'Yllicetoll. ;md is ;1 Ph.1), cilnditlatr: at the latter 
institutton, His firsL book, on the nalllrc ()( power in 
tlle United SLHe;;, will be puGli:,hed by HGICOll Pn::::i-"" 
Bostoll, in l'tiL AldlOltAh a Ii~ltive or GrecH Bay, \Vis .. 
<:.hc heartland o( American cO\lservatt:.m, he ;dcntiflc<; 
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,his bblLkcl ;lllSlvcr is, ill a word, 
mOllcy: clldoWlllCllL luncls "to hirc 
~l Iluler quality bcull\', ,and 
schol~II'"h i p hllld,s t() a Ural! guod 
and brill iam studcllls horn all 
over the cOlllllry, 

himv:lf :t'i :t member or the :\c\\" Le!t. He I~ c:::mcHd 
ahout his i;H'olv('Illl'IH JII UJ(: ;;it-in, 

IUHllcdialc!y prior to the C\CHt, \V:lfner <H_:tcd :\;-, ,111 
ulluniclal ;H!Y;\fl tv:l llumher or ;;lIHh:fll ,1ctivif.I:>; he 
\\"",,1$, he- \,ty:- "an ll1H:lknlia! sharpener or tIle iSSHCS," 
rile (f;lrci;~ llHjdem, he to,) ag!(;c'>, "tripped the sit 
in:' \d'ttdt in eS>enre ddramalizcd the dq'ifh of fcehng 
and :.;eriOltSlICSS. o£ :Hlldclli lltlClltiOllS re:4anJin~ (heir 
:Jroblem~." 

The cau!>c') of ,1lH'C'>t ,it .\Ured arc diflu3e. \V,trucr 
believe:., but Olle' or ;Jtcm is Lh~tt "PreddcllL \lileo;; h 
nOl ;;U1TOUlldcd su;ficie:)\ ly progrcsslve adviSeI.';. [ 
han: !llc rc:~lil1i!; [h~~: lll(; fnCl! from \d~ow he, \[ilc" 
:.\CCCjH'i ;ulvice an: 1101lCSl well "\'!lOse idf,';b relate fOore 

[0 the 1:)-50\ Lhan lile ifJ'iO':i. rhc)(' advisers do not 
lllltlcr\l:lnd, !lor :)[C lhe\' able to cove \viLiJ, the Hew 
:!,cncraliu/) of ,)UJdellL'i," 

\V;u-ncr rhe itlc:;t thal the "it-in and mora, 
torlum wi1l e[fen subsLdntivc changes iIi l)nivcrsity 
policy. "There is :;mlle g1'O\\'111 LOw;trd y('fonn:' he says, 
"but ,\lfrcd will always be some years hehind its sister 
liLcnll arts collcges ill '0'ew Eilgl<llld--mainly bCG1WiC 
the q~:;dity of tbe ;!dlllinlstrallofl, the Lindty, .awl the 
s[1u.lcJJts is Hot IJ1'O,\!,T{;s,',i\'l' or i:llagin;.llive .. -\lfrcd [01-

lows 1 dorm" Hhldc aL {Jth(:r ill~[!wLiol» instead vr 
initiating ~'d(lrnl. r;~(, (llDlIgCS made at ,\lfrcd <lTc 

joci~dly f;l'ihioll:lhle cll;lngC'l." 11)(:ccd, \V;",fner t;lkco.; 
:l wry v(Tllal :a the ~it-i!l ibclL l:c:.c-rihing !~, 

too. as a "s(Kialiy fn,:,ition:ti)ic ;lClIOlL" SitU, he agrees 
,nth tlH: :-lr,in a,,> a po1iticallllClliod, :Ilthoug:t he see;> 
little likclihUOft that a "more progres)lv(' auimde 
lowanl edncation" \\'ill result ;It (\!freet. Thb;, he says, 
1:-. "the real pn.)hlcrn the UlJivCL~lty (arT\_" 

Ln \'Varun's the sit-In, far from unifying 
c\mpus factions, rHnhn pnl_arJn::·d the Unlv{>t':lit·,.,. "i;1 
the :;Cll:;'C thal it ddine:ltcd more ckarly the majority 
fif qHlcsccm StUdf'nh and [;Inilty from 1h<; minority 
1'.:1:0 arC' aJicnau:::d and ;ICli;'is~, The maiority of AHrcd 
"WdClllS are in tite P)50's, They accept the 
.1',allOrity structure ;IS it I:'>. /\ minority here sense 
there is something: wrong, but they cannot verbaLize 
~t. ,\ro~t of the .;,tudcnt;; here arc poorly reaLl, in fact 
i:'li1.cralC, and have only a g'ut fcdlng :lbOLH '.vhat 
16 wrong," 
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\\'arncr 'smdd Ji;':'c to "iCC inl]lrt)VCIIICIW; ill UlIi

\'CrSll.v g'O\-c-rn:,ncp, as:,lglliJlg II~on' dC("j::'J1)JI-IYldking 
pO\\'er to tile L1Culi.Y ,Illd '.lU(\ClltS 1:llongh l;lC deVin' 
of ;lll alJ-LniH:rslly ,\::i>clllhb;, :1(' ),:y,~, \\':)\~k ;)(' ;111 

C:'\.Ccl\clll :.LCp. But his bLmKcl ;Uhl'/l.'f to Lhc Ln!n~f' 
sit\,'" problulls is, IJ) :\ \\:onl, mOllc): cnt!otnU(:llT funds 
'to hire a ll('rH:r qllalifY f\u:lIll,;'j ,1 LInd!)' k:::.s ut,Jlrwd 

to lC':HT \lfr('li:" <\Ill 1 ,v:!wlmsltip I\Ulds "lO aU\:lC! 

gu()(l,\Ill! \)rilliant 'il\\lkUlS fruI]) ;dl ()HT the (;()ltlllry," 

'l'lIC "iew) of rh, Rf-,!Jr::rl Sloan, r:h;lill1l:1l1 or !ite 
6:parLInent of matliem:u.ic", arc Ltrgd v ;ull II I\Cl li;r\ lo 
dlO:-'(~ ur \LlrIier. Sloan (untt's the I'iibric of (,:lIll.pU~ 
CO!l~cr\';ttin::, ,\ gr;:;(:u;ltC of the C nilcd ~Ln(;$ \a\',d 
,\cadclllY, .slo;;l1 CUlled I'ls llFt'itCl':-, dl'gtt.'(; alld doc
lorate at the UniverSIty of l11itlo:s_ .Beforr cOIuing; to 

_-\lhcd in 19Ci;J, he was ,:ariolbly ;t_~:-,i..,t;lI1L j)col'c:;)or'am\ 

pl"orc~'jor of malhcHlalics ,tl the I 01 ~cw 
l'l;unp;;hir~:, (:ar!cton (:olk:,~,-:, and tl1<" :-Il,ll/; {~nh-cr~::! 
of ~{'W York ,H (l"wc"o ,\ hlul!. OU\"1!H;kcn n::tn. he 
ha$~ ;;;; th:linn;n'l o! th;~' imllr~w('rsial STHllcnl Cumtllcl 
Conl!Hiuf'c, bcunnc the wrget of verliaL almSt_:, even 
vilific:!tiotl. SIO<tll i:; a linn beiic\'(~! thell rules 01 social 
h~h;\,-ior should be ohcyciL aud lliat :'l::d .. crs of dung.::: 
shonld pur')uc tlwir go;!l'i in ;lIl orderly manner. He 
LCtts :hc '}it,in 'itcmmcd trom the fact that suspension 
~," :!ldmlcd in the r;ltIJ<<' o[ pUllislnnent:: meted utll to 
!-ule yioLuors (It .-\Hred; ;)J)tt !h;1( ')O:Uf: $tndC'tHS did 
HOL 'N;-dH :wyone kkkcd 0111 or sehouL" Sloan, who 

$Jucienli fnmli in drir:ding rain d 



fejul:S 'J).lIfl(.Hu:tliml pOLitics as ;1 l:tCll:od oj' .~C("lIrillg 

redrcss ot gnC\',lIh':C'-', ~1J)d who di::-!d~l(~es \\·illl llltl.'i! oj 
rl1(' ::'lud(,l\~ dC\H,ll1(;S, n:';,\''>OIlS th;n ';'Iile:ul~ ;Ire ;\s iltl
portdlll as tile end ,\nd jf lhe ],ropcl' challllc'ls h:ld 
been \1'icd bl{ the :;[UdCI1U; to voice their :;r;c\'an("("s. 
the studen~s could han; !l\ovc-d the t;!li\"(::t'.'i~~Y jU;;l ;1.\ 

,vell." ,\\ lhc S;U.llC duw he nmn:ilcs l:l,H the "il·ill 
may have beell the Incvlla;Jlc O)lhcqllcncc ur dw 
(k~t~rce ol cmotlonali.-;lJ) c{~n!el'ing Oil Ihe Card,\. case. 
Huwcvr:r, in Slo;u)\ view, lnanj' oj' the ;JCLlvisl.'i p:Jr
tidp.ncd in the ,)it~ij) simpiy ber ;it!se lhcy '·W:HH::d 
power Lor power's .'lake." . f 

Regarzllcss or student lllotiV:lLioH, Sloan ;:gTCC:~ Ihal 
t~1e -;:,ir-in ;lnd mor:Horium llfld llH~ dfen of accclCfai 
lng' change at ,\It'rcd, But he feels that QOl1lC of dlt' 

policy 'il~ift~ IT:.uililt,P; i'rum tIle (liSCllSStOll"l:;lYS ,\iere 
m;F!C too h~stih; they may, llc SII';''), lead to IHuch 

more discontent ill the future thalJ ~~'Old(: l\:!VC ari:::'cll 
[1.'01:1 Lhe origlll:d policies. l'h~ is panind::rly diswrhed 
oyer ;\ dCCI:'.ioll rCSlIhit!g: in the pani;;! cllllliil:Jtiull of 
curlews fDr l'n;-;:,Im:ell \\!omcn . .l ""If 1 were;} p;tr,;llt o[ a 
frc$::j'JJ;Ul female student," SIOall <.:ays, "J would Iw lilT} 
besitant i~l lcrtillfJ; her :1l\cnd an insr\u,uiOl: tlut did 
Hut olIef her the chano: oj being' able w rctrC;IL behilld 
the n:guiarioll,·' H SlQan haz: had hi" wa'l, he "'would 
not have dealt \vith SrUdClH'i un~il tit;:)' I~ehaved 111 a 
reasonable manne'" I Ie cltit.tz;:. Y-tlldcnt'i for having 
"limjted patience. They arc the 'right. now' genera 

mallY OJ' Ihe aCLivists pani!ipaLCd 
ill the sit-in simply b(:callse they 
, IN;llllcd power ror pUWCl 's sake,"/ 
. nIl: s iL -\ II stud ellis" gai II cel , , 
everyone'.; allen lion, but most of 
them didll'! act with good bith, 

liun. 1 believe ill CVO!UllOll, nnt n.'volllliot"L .\1111 iH.' 
i'lnds no "aclllc illnesses" on tl\(' ;\Ifred GlmpnS, ;\1, 
dlou,c:!t he docs :>t:C "chronlc on::::$." 

Sloan adds :li.;li ,\1fH:d m'ly weH be uJ)iqt1(~, "he· 
G~us(> we arc a conscr'iiltivc ':;chl)ol . tcacher:. herr' 
h;l\T- a {('!ldelley to be ,\tKia:!y ;1]001" lfom studcnts, :d· 
iltuugh social al()()rllf'~S docs n{J~ llH';lJl ;tc;lC:CllllC 

di.';'Ud1CC. ;\()l" dm~s it mean lklt ;c,lchcL) here at{: nol 
concerned a!)(.lltl the:r ,'itudellts. Still," S;·IY.s ~loan, "we 
",lioultL knO',\"' \\ hal tf. lIl(:;:m to he a gl";uJualc of ,'\Hn;d 
Cnivc1"siIY. \Ve slwuld knOi\' why a ,)wdcn;: comes 
to Attrcd. The lJniv('lsi:y ulu:H develop a ,vhal-\'!(:" 
want p!lilusop]n i:,;,tead of wilh'"uillv aCliriLics that 
have Ileither cO;l~i:o;t'llli no;, d('fin~d P;!q)o')c<;.:' 

[n ",ubslanti;l.l agn.'l'!I)ClIt with ,~lu;Hl OJ) rhe ::.it-ill i~ 

Dr. Ri .. ll;\ni S;Htds, profcs,.;;or of Cll(:!lli.:'i.r~, :\ i.J:Ji1tS" 

Llkillg and lU<~!llodicd man, he ha\' ill past years Iie'en 
cdlcd OJ! to chair lJ ni vC)'sity CO!Hl!llltC('S or he;)1'" 
ing' boards. lIe has ;t repJlLal i<lll for [:liCH.:"~" ,md for 
bei;lg able tn ;~ct [hings done. J I W;JS S;Hld~' Snatcnt 
Life COlnrnll.:cc thal ~om(: uwnlh'f :1g;O }C'C0Il1;tlC1Hk:d 
the libcr;tiil.ed SCf or donlliwry visiLation rnle\" tiLer 
eH{lor:;;(,(1 Ly l):,~ Ln]vcr,>ity'~ A(lHl;l\istr;:~tiH; Cmllidl 
and now in fun:c. Sands i" one or those \vho worked 
diJigoltly dm'lug the di'!Cllssion day ... :0 harnlOllizc 
divergent vic\vs, I Ie j,", i)l;~inly rli~;tpp()i,ltcd tint ~o 

tcW :iWdellts par~icjp;l(cd in the llwratnrimn. "The 
,)l!~ill ~Illdcnts g:rtllcd cycryollc· .... ~·1ttcmi(}Jl," he de· 
cirlres, "th!~ most of Ihem didn't ;tel \rith ty<.)od bid:. 
it there wcrt ~;)() studellts siuiIlP··in there si;ottld !1;;\T 
hcel) at least 2;")0 sludent:) ;11 '{'he l;lOr:Jto['iulll. The 
raulllY and adlHlnl:-,[j"<1tion who particip:t:cd in tht: 
discHsslon days took ~hcif job . ..;erioll:.ly; they :;tlldiz:d 
die problems. It seems, however, ,~lat rhr 'ltUdCH!S who 
sal. jn did not do thclr homcwork concerning Ihe 
changes they 1vanlcd made, MOSf of (he dCITl<lllds were 
;.tlrc~Ht\' under qH~,\ideratjon Iwforc lhe sit in. It ,';f'CHlS 

clear t~) me that the <:.tL\(knts who sat in did 50 because 
thq' (Ijd nul \,';itH Can'l;! .'mspcnde(L <lEd lkH Was Ie 
1 fe(~1 that il the S:ltdC!ll C~On(:llct Corumiu:.e:c iwd £~elu 

~Tlie LniV1'Hi~y'~ :\,Jminislr;:tiw Council h:i,» <:ndnr';t'd a ru· 
omm\'I,datioll by the A~inciatcrl \Ym:Kl! Sll.;dent~ rot 1\1<' abo, 
lidol) of ~c(oHd·scmntt'l' cwfcw:; [or (rc,hl'llf:n W(l:nCIl, and rhe 
ruk rh;mge is HOW In (01';':(;. h doc; Il,)l drert {:(,q'SClJ)('SlI'l 

curfews tor coed freshmen, which hav/:.' been ret:J.ineu. 
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iJritH) Cooley and Dovid Ab"hon ;r,ght) ~H in Carnegie oifJ<:tj, 

f)pcn hearings !as a rC'.,,-uh or the ;twr:ttori lilrt, iL now 
dOt~SI and people knew the [ldl facb of the Carcia case, 
lhe si("in w{J"lld prohahty not have lJcc\ttTe~L" 

\Vllat d1C moratoriulIl 1t;)5- 5llcn::eded in do 109, Sands 
pniltts out, i~ to OpC~l t!\C channels ot campus com· 
municatioll.<i. "'1 'he lHor.Jt(Jrl~llt\ dead.", dcmon::.U'atcd 
l!l~U people io all .i(:'gm(~ln:> of the UniversiLy COl1lnIU~ 
lIiLy tire droppIIlg lhl' hail whell it (ODiC'S to lOlll!lHtni

{alioH:;. People Clllfll:ilCd \\'iU: COlllnttllllcaling Lo lhe 
v;:rious faculty, studc'llt and admiJlistnlltvc comrtlinCC5 
ha\'(~ not done \\'1l~1t they ,houl({ have. ThoiC wtro 
stayed aro!ltld to participate III the mOfatoriwt} 

ICfTlled a little of [lOW the l.JJ1tvcrsity opc:rar.cs-and 
\vhv h rakes time to make changes"" 

:v[jclwl'1 \Vright, a hC:l1ded ~l-year"old junior horn 
Bethesda, \[d., Wl1~ ;) co:llirl{Hl !11embn rcprt:::cIltjng 
"nlodcr!lte" sfnLicnr opintOlL ,Durillg Lilc ~it·in \'Vrighl 
circt<!Zltcd a pC[lrion disavowing Ihe- ~it·,in, htu not aJl 
of Ihe demaneh-;, III retrospect. be feels, the 5il~il1 ebew 
:Hlcluion In l)rob~LTlS c-xtjling OJ) Gl.IHPU$. ~)U( lhey 
(ould have becn "better worked out through :-he 
:lgl:ll(,y of cXIslini-{ :md proper cllamwi:L L think :;n1· 
dents ()u:d h;lve rCOllt':tnized :he StudP.lll .scnatc:. or 

~lt lea;,t made sure that the senate did its ioh. The 
s-cnate ~hould be the most powerful group the' :-:.wdel1b 
have, and should bf: used as a level' to Ining st:,Htent 
;Hoblcms to the artention of LIlc cHnpns community," 
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\Vrig-ht ,{grecs with prevailing; opinion ,lEU the Sil

t;} '-\;,'a-; a reaction w lhe SrlJ(h~n~ Condw:t COllIJtliue(;'s 
suspen::.io!1 o( C~lrci(!_" He ~'eel.-; i\ demoll')trdtioll or 
t hi:i ; nagn j tilde ' should make (he adm1 n i~ lr~l! ion all( 1 
fandty more "~'Il:)itivc to studCllt ideas, Iwc\1.l:w iL nnw 
ciin 1)(: '>{:cn wlt;n pmsihly miglH (K(lll' if .'HUdetlt 

problems an: pu~heLl asid.::." .\.lLhough \Vright argues 
that the 1(;\[ of nri[,{ulal dellland:') did nol' rdlect Lhe 
o{Jinion or a majorily of \!fred sludclllS, hl' say.\ the 
moratoriu!lI \V:b ~\ unifying torte .. "it gor [he ,'>u1(lcnts, 
tacnJty and ;}~hninistraliof1 talkin~(' ,-\:, the ;;aUIC time, 
,\V;·ight supportS Presidellt :\fl!es, tcds he "b doing' a 
good job and is :-.il1ccrcly !IlltTt':'.tcd ill the UElversity':; 
wdfan:," ,And he citcs (l need for what he cdh gTe~\ter 
storh;:ut :.tw,n-cness Oil tltl: (;lmpl~S; he would like to 
sce studellt;) take serllHlsly "their role as stU\lt~!lIs~··and 
wurk through [he propcr ch:lIl1lds, c!lpcei<tlly wiler: 
l}robh~ms have occurre-d." 

Diego Merida. a selliur poliri.-al 'iCiCllCC major 
;:rofll \V~titham, ;\-L\~s.! ;lnd ~~n lnd('pClldclIt member of 
the $tudCIlt coalition, aho strC$s\.':\ Lile rnlc the Ga.rda 
incident playcd in the sIr·ilL "The l}nin::r::.ily's aCLion 
agajnst Garda bciore ;l. civil acrion 'W;}:) takell ';.vas the 
straw that bwkc the- camel's !J;\ck." He feth> the C ni
veIsity could not havt! avoided tlli': .:.it·ifl, becausc the 
,,,iLll:J.tion ',va) hf:ynnd comp1om';sc. '"StlH,knts were 
cOlllmiHcd to ;.(1.101), and a Jot of ~m~h~nts felt Jctw:) 
W,L'i necessary ~o relllaIn [rue to their he'lids. which 
were, ill fan, the demand"." 

But llw:Jcriying the Ga!'c::i'.l incident .\1eI:da fl1uh 
IHurt' fUlldatlll~ntili, "btent rC;L~()II.s" ;01 the events ur 
J,t"'t Dl:ccmber. "Basicllly, S(U(:elw; do lwt l!;t\'(, nHlch 
of a yoin: ill what I:; clout? <;: . \Hrrd. \IaIlY ';tuden~:\ 

fed that the (ommiuce;:. now fUllctioning an: lOols LO 
di:;sip:1tc imeresL··~thc sit·in i!1lCl1!'.iCicd ~tLldcnt reeliug. 
There is a geIlenll feeling uf sluclclIt rrwllralion l10t 
only at ,\lfrcd University, 11tH itt the 'j~xiety a~ a wj1Olt~, 
I he sludents :l1'(~ fnc.;tr;,~ce-d lWCIlIS(' thn cannot dcllne 
their role ;If the lh,JH'nily ."~l~d III ::;ocic1.,-." 

,\fcrida (on"itk'rs lhc sit·;!) 'I valu:!bk lcssnu lor tht' 
L!niversILy. "Ii mad(' IJl'Oiik in the Lni'/! __ T:>ity l"t';JlilC 

:t'lC extCIll ,0 which l))'ohlellls were tclL" :-\nd he 
shrewdly argues thdt the sit-in \\'il~ din-'ctnl ~JS HIIICh 
ag-nlHst ·'~lpaLhetic studeltt':!" as ;lgainst th..: UllivcrsiLy 

•• . . sLUdenLS could have re
organized the Student SenaLe or at 
east made sure the Senate did its 

job.. .Senate should be llsed as a 
lever to bring student problems to 
the attention of the campus 
communltv. 

, , 
, 
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admill!s(ralioll, \VhCll d\C';(ll:)sir!.~~ 1I1C demands, he is. 
critical. "'\losl 01 them we're hasLii} cousLructcd, aJld 
(llere 'iccmed [0 he ;t confusion of prlorilic"." 

For the future, \ferida is Hndear as to the !ong" 
ran~!;e eJect of the :-;il·in alld rnnratoriu11l. He ;"dyS l[~'C 
thr(;,(l ot "io1ell(, hn" prmcl1 "~hc !Jest medium [or 
voicillg disnmtelll ,It ,'\!fred:' He .~<':('S improved cull)· 
munlr:lllolls among swdcnc,i, L,cuh\' .llId ;«lrul!:l;)tra
tirm resulting frOln rhc sil·in. J)llt he IJclieve,,, the 
question of long-term benefit will only h{~ cbrified "i{ 

an importanl issue arisc:-> ag;:in," 

;vlerltia, along with many others on t.he campus, is 
a\\'~1re of the i~catet' .'Ipiri~ of ;'tCtiVLS\l1 .uHl COIl(cr!1 
about ::.oci<11 ill:; that seem lo duracl<:rilc the eLlss- of 
'1:1. rhc .\rncrlcan Coullcil 011 Llucaion has n:p0rfi."ll 

results of ,~ nationwide study indicatiIlg frc:,hmcn .ne 
,s!:owing ;! greatC'f illcli.nalioll than lhcir prcc;ecc:f:)ors 
to cngilgc in protests (lgalnsl UIlited St~~tt'$ military 
poi icy, campll) ,-u:Jmlni\tr::lioll, dmi r:\cla[ policies. The 
sludy also revc:lled liLl! tld, '\'c:u"s fn':.iuHcn ~,ad ~J('en 

more irn/olvcd ill ::igh school dClllrJll:;lr:H:on" Lh:<n 
last year',:; crop or ;.iludclltS. \lcrid~l, indeed, g'cc.-; ;;n 
fat as to claIm the t'xistt'!I((' of ;, general ion g:qJ be· 
nr('eJi /\!frtd uppcrdas."mul, "c;;peci;tlly SPlltOe" :md 
Ihe rreslllnCt;.," Fl'cshmen, he say'i, arc a reflection of 
the society ill Lugc. They arc "co!lcerned al1d willing' 
to takf action on problem:; ('onIronting- [hem," 

.loon to gradL:atc, Merida qHc::tlOI1S the cuntent and 
relevance of his education 8.t AHred ".\]frC'lt is nil 
institution wlJich churn,,> nl!~ dip!orn:t5," tw sa',.'s. ":'-.-ly 
cdUGtll(W: here 15 not rdC\';lIH to the impOrLanL proh-
1~:l1!s [';.\(illg ){lCicty. Education [Ol cdllcatiou's .'jake i" 
Cl\lpt~ [t should be the mor:ll obligation ()f '\lfred 
UHi'/('r~!ty 10 in'iure fhat sl"j(lt:nt~ hert a:ri: willIng to 
he]]) humanity, :md th;:a stndcnts 'who are :if) \villing 
have 1:j{~ acadcrnic L)(:i~itif';; to !lclp their coramir.mcnt 
along. Pre:,en~:y, "\!fred '>tll1c.') SU;dCUl:i who [lave a 
stJcial consciollsness, ·\Urcd )hould b(' more o[ an 
ir:novator than :l follo\\'cr:' 

\If'rida'.) prcscription for I)o:;l,,:\'c cli<111G;C would h(' 
to "ernph,l..,izc a cOlHmir:'!lCIH to lIlLclkr:tn;ll growt.h 
herf' -;1 commitment that would rn;m:fc'i\' it.'it'lf in 
the impnH'Cll1CJ1{ of studenl.'i :md facnlty, If prohlnH." 
Gl11ll()l be de~dl wilh illtcllectn:dly h(,H~," -:\rt'rltb :Hld;.;, 
"t !lCll the U ni \'cf::.ity 'NiH rem;; i n <in in:-;.tl ttl Lion t ha t 
wiH contillue lo gr:t(!u'tti.-' people who will not belp 
the hl,fi1all condition in ;\merican society." 

A diffcrelH rC.1niOll-' .. alld a (;)ndid admission of 
the exjstence or ;1 far wiJer geHcf<nion gap-is voked 
by a lon'p,timc viibg:e residellt, !l{'WSpdpcr pllblishcc 
ant! keen ohserver lif sLUdent f()iblc~ at .-\lfrcd, Ellgcne 
Van Horn. bC~lrded owner ;m([ editor of The :\lfred 
jun, W,IS gTd(l:lau.:d from the 1 Y I\i vC!')i ty in 1936, He 
confesses to a "fe-din;.:; of disrourilgCll)Cllt \vith the 
Younger generatioH ;:;nd ,I feeling of fnJSlration \)11 the
P;ll't of thn::t:: \vith-in til(' :lgCS o[ :'10 aud 7:) at (lUI' in
ahili[y to unl!('ystand the morality codt' of the present 
college gTdUp," 

.. stuciCllts do not have much of a 
voice at Alfred. 'rhe demands wcre 
hastily constructed and there 
sCl:rucd to ilc a confusion of 
prioritles." / "The m.am cause IS a 
total lack or unity among the 
swdcllts themselves." 

Van Horn':; vic" .. of ~hL' Stt.l!1, which is p;'ohahly ;~ll 

an:UT2H' gau;-;(' ur viIbge S01J.tlf1lCUl, I;; tlJ~n the lncidcot 
was plaiHly uncalled for; "There \y'd:\ no 1>;:\.')IC reaS011 
fot if. I-bving observed ClliH'fSIly ;1dminisLr;l[hc 
poliCIes ovc~- the pa~L P.\'o },(,dr'), I fct"l the ,ldminis
lr:!~ioll has acct:lkd to enough '>t!il1t:!H (IclIl:mds, 
'ROTC ror (:x;Hilplc l RO rc bCGil1!c an (~lcni\(" rmltc.r 
than mandatory', cOI'lrsc for LrcslimcI1 and 50phoflIOrc 
IHcn bSL SfplClllbu'i_ RJT,tr1l111~~ ,JuInlli :nT' Hpsct in 
m;ul\' C;!5eS by the ;ll1tlacity 01 the Sl!!detl~ hody :It the 
pre-;cnt time, vVhen we wert' swdents we h;~d lYm{'h 
more re:;pen lor the lacult.} and i\(lm lHislLttiol1, Pcr
sonally 1 would hack Presidellt :\Ii!cs, or allY Uni· 
\'(:r.:::;itv prc-,idcnL, in decision..; that he wakes fu!' thiJ> 
rCaS();l: I feel !l(.' i..; the man v,'ho IES acce):) ~o swdenl 
opinion, :tluDl:-li opllllOn, facult\· Opi:lJOll and tnlStc(> 
oplilfon, .A lid in Van Ilorn\ iluJgmell!, t hl' presi
dt.'m's source'i 0: infonn:!tlon "s;lOu:d c!':lhlc ltilll to 
for:lII.l!al'C -;1 Illog;rarn or p()lir:~' which woui(l be ;l(~' 

\-:tlltageous lo :hc ;1,ro\\'tl: of Lite ('tHl!'C t: nivcnity," 
lbr;)ar:l Bredl, a prelL;' 21,yc;\r,old j)rUllC!(C tront 

Bufralo, would lake exception to Vall Horn's h~aHket 
endorsement of pre:-.idcntial policv, ;\ h~story !llajui' 
who W;l) gradu;::ucd J. few week,'. ago, l·b1'h;I,,', argllt:s 

that SJiles ~aib to relate to lire Univcr~il~, co~nml;r:ily. 
"He :"CCIllS above and aparl fro)) 1 i:," )])c ,~;ly". "\Ve 
cxpccu::d (\ [e:ldcr I'ill ,\fjtc;;j ami ,l!,'0l .I b(,Ill.:~,olclil. 

de;-;poL He') done !1.1I1ch fnr the s(hool bLil ltt' ::,('CW'i 
to he working Wilh ,1Jl image of wlt~\( !w sec:; ,\Hr(~d 

I)CCOHling, ,,)tHl (myrldll,~ tlL:t doc:m't (tt th.e imagc
well, yOll can't i.!cpcnd Oil It:" fCa( lion," 

,,\!thOllt;tl Bnrbara identifies- her rot1u;pLioll of .\filcs' 
attitude ~;,~ "one C1U5e of t!'l{A t'("ccnt. llllH':.t" ----it is not 
the wholt Slury_ "The main caUSE I'> the tOlal lack of 
unitv amoni" lite 'iwdents thern;;chT$," The idea t)f a 
mor;"llorlum',' ::.he find.:;, ,\,;1;; (l ~OO(: [me: ;\ !'or!nn for 
ci(uderHS, [:H:u1ty and :Hlmtni"trat.io!l tn (0111(' wgctl:c.r 
;\Ild exchange views. "HIH '\VIUl \nlS f()r;::o~l{:n \Vas that 
too few studcn~s rrally rare ,HI(: orhen only W;lIlt to 
do smllctl1i~l<:j when there is excitement attached to 
it." Barbd.ra ()ppo~('d t~)e -;It-ill it') ;\ political met.hod, 
But shl' supported St)l1)(' of the demands, "It students 
had worked as a whole on :my of thmc d«:nantb tl:cy 
could hJVC gotten them," she say"" 
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Barbaro BretH 

-'.\lFrcd i;; IIni'1ltt', \\'C')Z- s!ill in our little tSIJlalct! 

'valley, Everything !:crc i.~ self-centered. The bii!:ger, 
urbdll .'It hO(lb, arc thillklng ;l.bOlll over;t:} PaL~~'nb 
\dlik Wkll we're [;Jlk~llg about' i;, wlH'flwr i\T (an ha\'<; 
I 1)0)' in on r ro01\l or HOt, . \ !fred is i'O puor at adem (
cdJ;, more SU thall \"hen T c;lmc"---~1l1d !ht~ ;)twJcnt,) do 
Hot movC' ,: hIlger tv do all~;lhing abolll it. The ~\d

mlnl:'lr;)troll is willing lO t:lkc in ;ll\YOllC to fill the 
enrlJllment quma. :\I:d l'n' had te:ldtCl" :I!is q"":U wllo 
,vnc poorlv prepared fUld in Il;V OUllltnn (~wld lWl 
h<l\'{' (,Ired . It"'):) ;tlJOlE tt'aching" ~'O; p(inr t(,;lChcr~---~ 
rottell lelchns. j've had qllilc '-I Jcw ~tLl(lf:UL~ fell j)lf 
tile;· tile completelv bored Wilh cbs!>cs. -I' be cotliw, 

" rate i.'. tn;Jllen(lou~, 'I here". no clt;dlcllgC acadClilic;)iI: 
excepl for a rC\~' {ich;~, :-.Hl.'!l ;1'; (cr;1l1Il( J alld !li::.lOn 
Tile sllHkl:rs heu: an; (~c.l(l ~HadcO:.i(all\-' and :-:0 ;u:(, 
til(' (w.lr"cs, tl':. );ut W!lt'tt 1 h.:tvc to S;l'/ "lhi.~. l rc;dIY 
t'lIjuY('d my fiT'i two yeal'; :1'- ;\l£rc(:. 1- $l~tycd on he:, 
ClH$L~ I'm a (rC;H:m-~ or hahir." 

Barlxlra Dou;ddso!l, 20, a <,oplh1!1luf(; llliljOlill(-,; iu 
ilne art;;, i~ ,t mini''ikincd j,jolldc frolll helin, X,f, 
She :"('fnC5clltt't( the .-\~su(;alcd ,VU1l1r:1l Studcllt" (;11 

I,itc 1ll0Dtorlmn's ..,n;ilclIl (o:tJ.hioll. SllC, like D;ego 
\h:ridd. null''> 11Ie bilun' or \tudCII! ,lCl:.,-\C;lS to a~si:!n 

prlorJtib to tllCir origin;!! dCl\cdlHb: ~l:t' bdi<~\'C;i "th';:y 
'ih(ndd not han: bee!! ;ll! llplIpcr! logCt!iC1 ;.,inre ,~iHr::e 

pr{Jbkllls h'crc> more ;wriou:. liLtll mIler::;." "StlHlcHi 
frustnrion. , . urgeJlcy of problt'llJ:L . Lhe 5l..l.'lpcn:..ioll 
of C;I1"cla"·----tl!cse, 'ihc Setys, \V\T1' the C;ill\C;-; of t:1C 5il~ 

ill. She qucitilm" th(: aCtion's \\,jsdmH. but ft'cb lhal 
"at ;cast it got the problt'lI!.' out tlHO the open." 

B<liklt'<1 argue'i l;UL tite sil-in CGuld ;9\'(' been 
{l\'oJill'tt ii Pr;,;"jdcnl .\fiks had told ;hc 5tucif::nls in 
f {ow;::!l T·hll Dec, f-! that t;db 011 die demilnds "would 
inlllH:diardy begin." ;\cnmling to B;(rbar:~, l:UWY :-lUl

(knt" simply felt that .\filcs, in refusing- to (li~(u~:, the 
H points, w:v; "ptlltiH~ tlWHl oIL" She s;.ys Lhe 'iubse
qut:lIt moratDrtUJ1i 1II1ific:l the ("alllplls·~-;;L~,dcnls, 

te;wher", admini(.Lr;nors fOllnd themselves \\'orking to
gether. She !lO-\\' dcciare:. "'carne::,:: ;u:.empu should be 
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initiated 1)\ l're:-,.;:.kJll \[ilc., 10 ll)hl(T~l,1I1(1 ,wi! solve 
,Ludl'fll pmb!CJlI:i iO:-'I(,;((( ul :j,~t('njllg' to r!le opinion:.. 
of alulHlli :\11il peopk \\110' ;tn:: nOL (h:jnj!; at Ihe Unl
\T1SI~> ., BlH Ibri;;(r:t fJdie\'c:-i 1'1lL:m: 'illltkn, problelli'" 
",\':11 be dc;tJ[ wiLll ilJ\JHcdiall'ly." 

1;111'.' 1'1 I('dllld/(, ~~-yc;Lr·(jld "elliot hOlu \Vc:>; 
Or:\!lge, :\ J :llld !Ojll~Cl editor or lhe 'AudClll :11'1.'/)

p,~pcr Fial i_llX, oh;;I« n'd ti~c ~ll."i!! a'> .1 'It! iJl:~tr, or 
parHiwc lCporlJT, 1m the C,-HI1H:tL dl:lln'S (~\'C[)lilg 

neWSjlaper in RodH';.,:('l", tile Titl!c')-l:n:on .. '\11 Eng!ic.h 
:uajor HOW phnniTlg gl'HlLLl.lC" "ludy, Fri(,'c!ulitll it:i.') 

dlC cnriuH:o black 01 sll,-',iking "\dLh [he ~:'-:'!iI:I(tic.li 

t:i;;;c:pliue or a :-.killcd c..,;,{\yiSL ill' :-.c("s thc -,.,it·if! ;1", ;lll 

outgrowlll oJ: "an <lClnn!lt!,l,ion o( C\cn~s beginning 
wirh the Pro[c;,:>OI' K;J\ incidellt I'Dr. \/ I :\fid:nel 
K;,!\' \\'a.'> dr:mti;;,scd llJ d'ie .,>1)1'111.0' o( IDijt; for 'COllSlstClH 

vlol:ltiOl; of UUlvu:,ilv t~olic~\" following ill] .IIlL!· 

tun'c d{'m~m:-.tnti,-jJI on .\!errill Ficldj <\ltd cOYC1'ing 
Ihe ~~';ll!ilit u; .,lll;\C1H r(".)t!;dljoll.~ \'.)l~j(;1 !)j;nt'l-" ".lldtllLs 
lell'lO he ((miTary' to ll;;; r:gltb or .\mnican' (';:i/~:ns,", 
j"!Jc :-.it-in, cO:l(tnuc.,\ ]>ricdm;lll. '.\'d" :-')1l1holic: "11. 1'(> 

CJl:ph:1SI/cd Ill;; grin';lll{·C:' 'iOlrlf' '>lwlcnl'i !cIt. but 
:!ltllly .:'WdCilh in)'nl\'('d ill it \\e1'\: opcr;(lill~~ Hnder 
lhe m!\(OIHCIHioli lJt:lL Prc:-,idnu \Iik" L-:. '-difu:tly 
rc:,pnH::.tblc tor al; rcguLlllom ;0)(; chang:c:, lIl,,: OCCIli' 

at _\lfrcd L'nin:p,ity Tlll~ is n()1 the ("";c. \Vhilc 
Prcsjdl'1Il \1 de,> tim·s rt'pn:SCnl I he l' !llYn"i !.\. a, ;1 

\d:ok', ;tll anicm t:lkel\ agaln::.( him t1U"'iOll:dl;: iH$l('a(~ 
or againsl dll' pz-oplc 1'c:;pon\lbl(' rUI the IT,;~uLlrinn" 

;IlHl lor the 1,\";1\ II: ,dIll 11 COli1lll;~IC~~'> LU1:diol! appn.l;' 
to be H1i..,dirc( jed. Fo;' iW,[:tncc, Dr. :-';utds. i:-, ill ch;)(~'c 

or !llc Srudl:lH Life (;ommilh'c --il WOltld LI](;lde>rf' 

"C;~1I1 logic::! :Jl<ll "tude!}!s \\'itc lIan' :t grii'v;mu' .cOJ!

n:n:ing . ..,tudclH lil\' rcgul;uloH\ \hou~d direct lhe 
,\;tln';mc,' lel the migill imread of to PU':>idcllL ,Hlk,~," 

;\1' lite sallie til:ll:, Frlcd:utlll raull5 lb: adrnini~rT:dioJ1 
for Jai1ln~ to ",!i.~cnn ineqUities film lioning ill !\l<lil~ 
Cniver:\\ty rcgHb,lioil'i :toci policic,>." The illlitli:1.1',lr;;· 

liolL 1)(' ;-;;;ys. h:]J')(Uc(l ,lIt, Sil~i!l wetl. Ibl. if i: h~Hl 

po\~cs:;cd "ellough in;;ig-l1L" In "h;l\T ;l( :-cd to nllTtTi. 

itlcquilic~" prior 10 Ike JO, lhZ':l, ill Frit'dtll:lll\ \'icw, 
Ihe "ii-ill rOdh: !J;:\T !:It:Cll ;'I\'oidc(L 

Frtcdlll;u! !)rii('vc" IOIH~'IC1llj henefih will ,In rue 
fmlll dw iit·llL "FacnlLy'"wl ;hlllltlli:>tr:U.lOH will lIe 

more ;~\nrc or sLUdellr problem:; :mtl n'ill lake sfeps 
to (orren thcll! before St:di :wothcr ("OUCl Lln: act;01l 
by .'.tlldclI(\ malcriilli/cs. Tlw )n:dcnl Lft,' Cmurnillce 
\\'ill he tlIore aware. o( ]Jrngrc:)s n\;idc ;It othCl' :lUt
\Tr.;,~lie:) :md will ;Htem;H In make ,nre that ,\JI'rcd 
flw\"('" in lhe Hlaln;;tn';;rm o{ policl{':-' <wei liiler:lliz:!rlnll\ 
('swhli,llcd ('l~e\':~tcre. TI1P :-.it,ill ol1errd .\Hrcd a ('hal
lcn,gC' 1'0 lilwr:-11i!.c i!~f'IL fn mv oplniol!, lite lYniversitv 
1ms to ;ten:;;t 1111;; cb;t:JclJ!S(:' 111- gc}od f;"ilh, tn m:ll:c ;;u!"~, 
lhat .\lfn:d dOt'! not Lll1 hehind the lime'> again, TIle 
,.;il ill !Jl'OYed that .\I[n:d sl!td~'J!(;, win IlO IOJ~gcr he 
COI,tl pl;\Ccnl," 

Dr. Ridl;,rd C, .\f:lrt:n, ~17) £'llcrgcric, tl::!'k-hcanlcd 
:U:::'lSLZUH p;ofc:)sor or physic;; at l~lC College of Ccram, 

~ 
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irs, h;ts ('1l.ICl'gcd trolll the C\TlltS of !)cn:lIJJwr :I~ ,Ill 

;Idroil lllcdLllor between cOnLt:ndillg CIlHpUS forces. 
"\((l1'tln holds the ch:lirmallsliip of lhe p()wedul Uni
versity Faculty COll!lcil --i:! grOltp dr;l'.lfil1L:' its mC'mber 
.~hip Lrorn the en i vcrsi L Y':l fi y(~ ;)cadcJ;i:c di "l:,ions. 
:\[artitl mixes easily 'i-\'ir11 :)1,~(if:nL$; he abo ;;<1:-; the 
ear or ;:he L'niversity president. .\l;utln':) F~H.'U:lv COUll 
cit \Vas jllC'iLnml(n~'al in bringing Ihe ~\utk'H't ((Jali, 
~~()n'i rnofatOl'[u:ll proposai tt) the aUcnL1tm of th(' 
fa(tlhy dt large and in ",·.:Innin:::; f~l(lIlty appro\\d ror 
the c;mn::lbtiun of ela:-,scs on the two dis(w.sioH days, 

;\fartin has heen a consisteut (!'Jtic o( the operation 
I)f lht: Student Conduct COtlllHiw::c, l;ndcF :Vfartiu'(: 
kadcrshjp :wd long- b(:(OH: the Deccmbcr sit-in, tile 
lJ,lliH!rsity Faculty CotU~cl1 called for d rcstf'ltclUring' 
01 dlt: Slmknt Conduct CommlU('c and a fC3s::,eS.sment 
of sod,ll rcg'uiatiDIl.). -I'/w council ;ls~Cr1 :he rJl1l\'('r~ 
SilY prc;;ident to case L]~(:" :,uspen;;lolls mt.'tc(~ m:a to the 
! wo s!.~!(klH.s ch:,rgcd in October ,vir!! violaling visi~ 

[;ilion t'cglilatj()Il:>. But the reqllcst ''..':IS denied. \fanin 
cOIlI.('uds that the Faculty COlll1Cii ";I(lti(ipau;d some 
of tilt' st.lldcnls." He feels lli(' SludeIlt Cundun COIll" 
m.ittc(: awl the entire qllestioll of " illdici.ll sv,)lf'm ;H 
,\lrl'cd preripiwtcd the DeCctll\.k'I' si~"in; hm 'lha! rhe 
,jit~iH was a "sYlllptOtl1," .\Iartin is Ulh:rfwin (t.) to 
llllderly:ng' (:;111.'-)('5, "T!~e studenrs won't fcll," he s:tys. 
"'They don't reid!;; know. Pcrhaps it's a lack of a sen!:iC 
of cun:munilY and broad IJ<lrticiparion in all dCcl)'lOllS, 

\ncl there 1;:< lhe rcal quC'stim} wherhcr cducati'HFtllv 
we do all that we call ;u :\lfred," In fornnd:uln:" 

n 

thetr f.km''ind,:;, say:,; \brtin. "the ')ludcllb sensed tilN(, 
\\'CiT prohlems ;Hul that \'i'e' :-;bould sil down and a[, 
tempt to so!yC tlH:rn." 

,\bnin pl.Jinls out tll:lt ;)e;Jon: the ;,it·in he tried to 

lell students change V,r~lS ill the ,vind ;'It ,\Ure\l: tom, 
atitLecs ;It t!J;n lime wen: u)ll;;idcring t!l(: major 
:;.Ji((: areas~5ocial regubtioH,<; .(Iwl the judie];:)} :;y"lCrtL 

B\H Ute studell!:; were deaf to entreaties; what the: 
~;lt\' \V;}s tllnt some of !heir number were being S\IS, 

pendelt hy the 'stmlcllt Conduct COlHmitlec, And iL 
W(lS the judglnf;llt or many ~lUdellt'i, ,'\ judgment ;V1(1r· 

Lin shares and artic\l!~ltcs, that the "Sr:lldcrH Conduct. 
Cmllmiu.ce was 1101 propcrly C:OllS11tlltf'd," NUlC3 ;\lar· 
in: ".'\ pnson from the sLudclH dC;u\5' oH1cc hring3 
charges and ()thcr~ uf lile dC:lll.!'l' office ... it on the com~ 
mit Lee," The dCelllS' office, 0.fanin :-.ay~, is <i "right knit" 
gTOUp, raising the possibility of lnrr::-H)ffice disCttiiiion 
of ;. p:Hticubr CbC hefore trial. with the attendant 
danger "of prejudgment Oil lite part of the deans:' 
Tltis, he add>;, -"still has not bCl"fl eliminated." 

Under a new :lrr;mgcUlcnl the deans, t\\fO of 'whom 
hill conti nne to sit as Hll'Hlbcrs of the Student Conduct 
Comluiacc, no longer act as "prosccll1or" in djsci 
plinary procecding-3, ;lS was once the practlc,,:, This 
[esponf,ibillty HOW falls to the UnivrYsity prO\'fOf, 'who 
althnu):Sh nora dean, is a member of the $wdent per
sonnel office, 

In developing lbr thcme of t:l.(' (kall,~' re13don tD 

the enllre questioll of a judicial 
:;ysrem :ll Allred prccipic:lled Ihe 
Dcceillber sir,in ... if Alfred "lakes 

advantage of wllaL has boiled lip, Lhe 
sil,itl could be one of the best I hilliSs 
ever to have happened. Thi~ IS 

!lOL lo sa,' the SWdelli.S arc rhdlt. But 
j " 

Jet's finc out '.",haL's hugoil them." 
( ... (') 

UH; SLUdcut Conduct C:Olllntiltl'C, ,\fanin cite,) a (Oll~ 

lrOVl'l sy SLClilllli ng fl onl Ill(' October di.K(plinary ac
lioll: "Deau KIl1g's lint hearing aU of tit(: ICSlilll(}n~ 

ill tbe cas(: and then \'olinf,' Oil Ille pUllisJmlcuL":) 
\[arLin t·l1a~·;tctcri/c:-, the lllCidct1l a ... "olH'ious:y irrq;u, 
l:tr," OI:e th;u should "nol h;:n: been toler,:te'rL" "I'-he 
t;niversity prc\id:Tlt "hen: had ali t>pponunit: for 
UHrCUtVC actio:\." 5:11'S ,\Lnliu, implying diC ptcsidtlH 
let the opporwr.lty pa5;)~an npponunitv "to show 
grcatt:r sensiti\-it) 10 iludcllf CdIlCCll)$," And tli!:" (Oil, 
tlllue:; ~Iartill, "is 'Khat lIlutll of it COllie'.: do\',nt t(j. 

'icnsirivilY to l,dlal :;Wdt:;t\b warn:' ,\hn'tin deplore;.. 
'what he ellis "a dcgnT of Inscll:;itl':iLy to \Ultlt'Il:.\ :IS 

pcoplt;" al _\lfrnL 
The 'sit~ill, !IC ;;ays, GH~tlyzed til(- :nor:uoriuJI:, IHll 

the IllOratotiut:l "h:Hl hecn sl!::;g'es(('cl:n the p,l:"L" ~F{)!' 

exa III pie, at an Onnbef llH:Ctil1g of t~ni\·cp;ity 'line 
oUicers Dcm PUWCfS proposed a s(;r~cs or di:;~'tb\loll 

days fur rhe sprin;.; ,Scmc,~lcr, at~(i '.va.) directed to pro~ 
(ced with pbns,! \hair; helieves the mor;aoril.llTl has 
lia(t :5UlllC unifying- ellect---"thi$ sense of dialogue we're 
now experiencill[4'''-alld that if ,'\j(rcd "rakes ,idv,\tl~ 

lagc of \vhat has !lolled up, then the ",il-in coulcl be 
one of the hCSl things eyer to han: h,;,Pf)(:ncd at rhe 
Cnivers!!)': it has that pOlcllti:l; Thi.\ is nm lo S;l~ 

S! wlcrus arc righL. nil!. lct\ (Iud out what'.; b:lgging 
them." 

:\LirL!fl fcc-ls LiEU marty \~'Hlen\.3 p;!niclp;1te{~ in the 
~it,jn for a lark: "It wa~ rem." ,\nd he cxpre%e" dis, 
appl)lntD:lClil. in [he lack of with: ,,,tudent ilHert"H ill tile 
ll-;Or;tlOrlunL If stlldcllIS \'tHtng !O hold tiil-: dl;;c!!ssion 

.\IiI the October l,lisciplinaf\' Mttrm ff>wllinJ,; h ,~Il"r(,ll:-,i(,(l 1',1' 
two '!>tudCflU, A%ot!;;.!e D(';l.!l qf :{wd,:Ht:-. nm!al,l l~inJ.;, a II!<:mhc\ 
of the .stlHlt:nt Conduct CUlH:lli{{(',:" was 1<1\(' for ~!II: lwnin.!j. 
mi,\"ing pan of tiE' U:~,iiH(j1t;:, Ki;)r; did lint vote nu l:lC ql:('3Iiop 
nf :he ,\Ultlclll:j' gni!; or inllotellO:. H(: flid, IIO,,",2\'t1', VO{t: on the 
11l,uidllllCI!t, \Vhnhc:- his VfI(e w;;s for "Hs[,cn:-'[Oll Of some utl;cr 
;mni:<hmen<: ha~ IHlt be(,]1 c',-n;;)k,;, lh.:; S!udtnt C()II(~\h:t Cf11;]

H:ilt<:,> as a IfUlH'~' ut polk\' dn,_~~ !I!.l( f(:Yl"a[ ~lH:lllbcr::\' \'otilw 
\'f:conts, nH~ cOlnmince's ~t;~qWll"\OIl fuLinU' W(,llt [0 Pr(~iden~ 
\fiks on appeal. tIe f{'tHHlh! the llc(L~ioll it) the (;0111l1lj((('(' for 
:'urthcf ;;<mdv ;lI1d comidCl-ation, J he (OIl\lIlittc(' d{'clined to 
rrvenr il~cli, and ~I-ilcs upheld thc 5U6Jll'minm, 
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· .. many smdents "dou't know \vhy 
Lhcy are hen: (or) where they are 
gOIng ... because 01 this mood and 
because they are 'ltll'siionino the , u 

entire governing process, the 
lllstitutioll must as~ess It goals 

1 " ane purpuses .. 
ill II 

day;.; were in(~e{'(J voting [or nvu e;.{tra da)'5> of Chri~l
mas tcC/:'"s, thel1. Martin says, "it indi(t<; then and 
also the Uni\'ersilY~-\\'C nttL'il have L:ilctl sOlllcwhcrc.'· 
But he lakes the ovcrvlc\v [hat .-\thcd b lIot unique, 
dla( "llationaUy tht: rC~l: partiCIpation of studenu. gen 
l'rally is mca~er," 

For the future. ,\Janin would ;jke Lo sec cbs> ::.J.2(; 

decreased in t~1C freshman and sophomore ye:tr~. ";'y[;ty, 

be lhis is part of the problem," he .":Iays. :\,lartin 
elldof'>C'i\ the prr~sidcnt\ proposal I'nr a l Cni \;ersivi 
,\sscmhly: he advO(<lI(>;; I1lcreased panicipation b:., 
swdtnls and L::culty in rhe tl('r;,:;ioH-mak:ng proc('ss, 
"1 think r1H:'[(: l~ :;omcthing 11('\\' at "\lfrcd," ;\-[artin 
says, "new !rom ;] :arucfl:ral standpoinL" Hut what 
:tt hasll't seen, he ~ay::;, and f\ looking for, i::- a "fund,,· 
melltal change in dtliludc," 

l)on7tld Killg, ,1::i'HKiatc <te;nl of _q~~deuu,. is a per, 
.\ou;!b!c ~'-oullg m:m who joilled Lhe CnivcL<..ity's ad· 
min;stt':niv(' '>tidf last J:dy afler two ;-(:31'::- a) a student 
per:'.onncl olliccr ;\[ Bro.-:kport Slal(, Collcg\-,. He hold:; 
a Lachdor\ dCb'T('e from .V[orris Har~.:('y (:olkge. 
Charleston, \V. V:l., and <1 m;.lstcr'" t:egrrc from Spling
licit! CoIi('gc. Springfield, '\-lass. King !ldS H>peatcdly 
reCuscd to he drawll into a justificalinn of his condw:t 
durin?; the October dhcil:)lillary hearing, "On the 
whole subject of thc Student CondcH-:t Cm;\~niltcc," he 
,>ay'i, "what we're getting: to i$ ~he b;)<;1C :i-.UC of tTlHL 

Studellts arc questiollin'g ~hc iUlcgrllY or individuals 
withom C\TH kuowing' tIte lndividwds personaltty, and 
without knowinft how the Studt:fn Conduct Commit .. 
tee functions. A~ to my own panicipation ill t:lf; first 
G:${:. I don't have to def('nd it. People ;(rt: (jt;cstioning 
my judgmenl in :h;H ,,>itU;(t1on. There han; been ~\(Cu
sarinn'> by f:1ntiry and ')wdeills ag:linst me without 
kllowing HIe' and without COt1rrontjn~ rnc." \Vh;a King 
p<lnlculariv Ilcplorcs is that "w(' h':~Vl~ become Ie~pr. 
l:Hic instead or :--.ensltivc as to what's best 101' a partie)· 
lar individual up b0fofC a p,ntl(ular hC~iriug board, 
and aho a;; to 1,-vhat's best for the cntln'" tornmunity," 

KiHg ;ccs the l)('cemhcr disruption OJ:! the /\lfn:d 
cnnpuli less as a f(-:$pon:~e to lile operation of :hc 
Student Conduct COfllmi nee :hJ.n ali J reflec.tion of 
a much broadeT trencl. King finds na[\nrrwide a "lack 
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oi (omnmUicHion bctween students ~md fantllj~:') ,llHi 
bcrwccn faculties :llld at.ll1lillistr:uio[ls," He non:s ;, 
tendency on lite P;Ht o~' [acuity ,llid adwinlSlntion :l!. 

.\Hrcd 10 bCClHlle "defellsive-' whcll tOIillnllniGu!1l01, 

with S[IIrknts. "\Vc actually don't rer:ogni/t: t;lC um· 
n:nu of studenlJ, which ;;rc keling,~ of fnl:;It"Hioll 
Locu\ing on ,he gO\'('l'!lim.!; PlOCCSS of t!te in'\riruuotl 
_-\lld tile slm1cnls," -warn:; King, "arc mOf(' rerlctl\'C 
today." 

In addition, 5.dyS King, mUII)- of the studc)lL') he 
talh to "lto;j'l kno\\' why they ;lIC hef(~ at Altrct,t 
Society, or l);U{~nt), indicate thi<; i:> I>,e lhiug to do 
But the frustratiom 011 L~1C part Of .,!UciCllts today are 
deeper thaH >ornething 1 would lL't\'c noted fOllr year, 
ago," ,\lany of these 5ttl(iC'lH5, says King, "imply' "do 
nol km)'w \vbere they arc going'~" 

Because of tilb mood ;\lld because .,tUclCliL,! "arc 
tIHestrOlll ng ~h(; en tirc ,goverTl rug process," iHg ~l(:-; 
King, "the in::>iit~:don lllust a:)-,~Css its goitl~ and pur
poses, C:~t;tnges arc needed. Ill~lead <.ii' cominually H> 

actllt,!;' to students ;lfId of being on the dcfensiVt;. ln~ 

stead of waiLillg for st:UklH:--' to rc\'olt, thp lnstifl1tion 
musl innovate :ttl(: ellen (hange.') that <Ire Ct~l!C1tiOIl' 

alh-- bcndici,-d," 
But if di-;l'llptioH occurs., say5 King", then the Ulli" 

n:rsilY Illust '>ide with order. The ':i:~.·in cmdd lu\'c 
b!~eH pu:vemc(: "by nol aiIowing- the ~tudCJlts to 

cnler" If the 'Huc!cnls h;ld forced f'ntf:, tI1Cn, II! K1nf,,(S 
l11d.~'menf, ";::'ttnll si~ou!d have heen laken."' 

King questions the ~jHr('nty 01 1l1OS~ of the SWdCI1L 
d{;mands. I-le believes thc[(' -were two ba:'.\<: i,,;slJcs: 
,vI'!tc (Ollrl ~ysti:IIl-Studcnl Cotlllw t COlllmiut'e·· 

wi:ich penni:s :;;lHdenL,., to be ,;u5pcnded, and the (:1';(

of Richard Garcia:' The f(':.t, hc _",;tys, "\\,'Crc 3tlpcr
fici:tl," 1:-lt: is di,)trc'iscd lw the bilurc of any appreci. 
aille seg1l1ellt or LIte S[~l(lcHt botly W p;Hticip;tte in the 
moratorium. BUL he fed;; that 111(lSt ~wdents are "'-Hi:> 

fied wjh Lite Uui\,tT')ity. I-hn\'('Yer, for lho.<;e who arc 
diss:uisfied K tng inSISts OtL orderl y protest, "T;~Cl e 1Hust 

be ,'.;orne 01 her nH'an;;: uf COIIHIlUIl;C;Hlll::, r!1dll by lIsing 

di:-.rllptlvC' 1llC;hHtC:;," !)(! says. Tht'fc has to be "more 
relaling between SJ,j{lcllt~, Ltcully ~llHl ~Hhllllli::;;-fation 

011 basic i);:'ll('~ that in\'o~\'(' us "til instead 01 tlu~ bar
rier, tili') groping; for pCl\rer" 

'When speaking' of the concept of in loco parelltis. 
King is. plainly SCOrlllUL "\Vc have to get out of thi;; 
whoi:: Jrea," he insists. "For ~tlld('nt0 w mature and 
develup they mu:-.l be In:atcrl ill it reali:--.tic LtLher than 
jtlGlli5tic eni.,jroIl~nc-nL 'vVc abo lLJve to educate ')tn 
dent':! W <If('cpr r.hl': con:-;cqu('nce~ ot vlobtmfl" the ruics 
and rq{,ui:uions of lhe lJnin:nTtv. But thls"~)ffi(c," he 
adds, "'j.') :--lil] in l:lC businus oi helping ;;tudcnt;:. to 
undcrst,-: rod th em;;(:i ve;:; and to uevelop their own 'It V lcs 
of life." 

The individual ultim;),tcly responsihle for the en
(orcemenr of Gllnpn;; reg'ul;t.::iOIlS, for leading ,itudents 
lO an aw;nCl1('ss of thcmseln:s, for weaving "he myriad 
strands of sdwIars.hip, hCt: inquirY, enrollment, L)c-



uhy, IH!ildint;s and endmvmcllL tllto a sin,~~k ~-ahric 

labell(;d university is Leland :'vliles, 'lti, Alfred'" lOth 
prc:;ltlcllL ,vUle.) is a l;:J\ mall wiLil a pepper-and-salt 
ulOustachc; he favors d:nk suits ~)rig[itened by dlt)go
Jlally~striped tics, and IS an inn:'tcrate pipe smoker. 
f{is formal cducaLion cncompa'ised ,I rcsdcs5 bJcnd 01 
~1i:)tory. English literature, philusophy and religion. 
He W;F, graduated from Juniaul CollcgT ill 1!J4(; al:(l 
'iuG:1C'quently carned ;\11 ),'L\. in English litcr,_~tur(' and 
:t Pil.D, in Engli:.h ;m(/ "-\merictln literature ;tt the 
Ulliversity oJ :'\orth Carolina. In EH·9 he underrook 
posHloclOral ,>tudr ill pllilosophy and rcligiOl1 at Duke 
University. He has written cxte1si\Fc!Y on the IGth 
ccrllur)' English Reformation and on {wo or its tower· 
log idealot~ues, Johu Colct and Thonla'> Mnce. Bc!'orc 
;i:'isuming lhe presidency of ;\j(Ted in i~167, :'vlik') ,vas 
a leacher or admini<;trdlor toe 18 ycars ill C()at'?;cs Jntl 
universities in Jll(:l<lll;l, Ohio and Connecticut. 

\Nhcn discnssiny; lhe evenls of la;;t Decemher ;'\-'flles 
::.l1i[[;; positioll from hchilld his Carnc~ic Hall desk 
to ;:n ;jdjoilling armchair and fIddles with a palr of 
heavy born-rimmed glasses, 11c is qlHCk to phce i\~' 

fred':; problculs \vill1in a n;lfJonal COlltext, [-Ie point;) 
OHl th;.\t at hOlh lilt' '\Ia~sachusctts institute of Tech· 
nology and the U:!iversity ur Imva. to cite a few ex· 
~u1iplcs! students :tave protestcd current judicial $)':;

fnns: "A~ both instirmions lneering~ of the equivalent 
of our Student Conduct Cmnrnittcc have hecn dis
rupted. :\l Iow;\ Lhe disruptions were so bad the Uni· 
versity president suspended the ctUlrv judicial system 

President Mi!£5 

H,rvey~ crowd 

in rcc£pt!on 

ar1:)o, 

;md i!)~talkd a ret:n'(l "late snprClllC I·nun jutig{; in il)
;,It:;\(l Thuc; t!1i2 prole.)!.s agdimt mil' own Stude!!t Con· 
<ita:t Connlliuce here ~\l .\Hred, :md agaln,)l our judi 
rial proceeding3, are piaL l)[ ;1 lLlliO!L.d p;lti~~rtL All 
this t:ll1phz;sizes the immetli;w: (()llllllLlllict!inIlS "\C~lii· 

able h) ,l~ in ;111 electronic and ide\ isioll \\'orld, where 
'itudC!1LS on ,hi: . \Hrcd call1pus :::\11 :H~ar ill"LlIHl~ 

wlwt's going ;)Il ;H .\f.l.T ;lnd ;\\ rl!(: Un ' H:fsity of 
Iowa." 

:'vIlle:> :.l:re:;sc.'; "go\'(;)'ual1((;" aN the dba:;!( pr(lblrlll 
~lt .\!fred.·' "Looking lMCk," he :.ilYS, 'Tn' (Oln,' to the 
c;mciusiOiI tint (he \V,IY \-,'(: gOVCfH ,.Jllrscl\c:1 ;~: .\lrrcd 
)s era.:?" (Jh.-:o!cte ,1I1d Lle."tructive." T~lC L'uiYcrsiLY, 
<lccbrcs ;\·Jiics, h::l:) tradhiona]y been divided into 
lh:rce ~OWCl' hlocs ···5twlcil:::;, [acuIty and adtllinislIa· 
tion~~-antl "lite president is 110l a pan of llH::::;(: blnes. 
He runs like a ncr':nl.lS courier bct,xcen t.he Ihrcc in 
their privatC' enclaves, telling c;lch wItal dw odin said. 
MI.J1TnVCr, tbey ;:lre J)O\v{~r-lr's:; hloc;; ill th,n Ib:y spend 
all their time Lryillg to get one rtf) on eaLh other. Btu 
lhey can't do ir. Inslead, llley flt:w::-,)liz{' one ;1I:other. 
Th;n'."i wItere the frustration COBle." frO!Il·· ·:hi:; sense 
or~ the ca1Upll~ of f{cuing flO mOVC111Cll<. and llO 'lctiol). 

The pre:;idenr [eels frustrated: the );:0(·::; red ftmLLt~ed. 
TlIe secret of go\'crn:lIlcc is (0 dissolv(, the power hloc~, 
Lel'" ciimina(e the [iacldly Council, .lldministr(J.livr: 
Council, Sturifml Advisory CounciL Aatl ill thdr place 
let's create a Uni--ur:-uity Councilor _As1cmbly. T'his is 
the conccp: I've recently provoscd to the campus com· 
munity," 
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.. the way we govern our3clves at 
;\lfred is crazy. obsolete and des
truct.ive. The ~ecrel or governance 
is to dissolve the.: power blocs .. 
and in their place let's create a 
U nivcr~i ty Council or Assemblv. . . 
flus i.'l the cOllcept I have recently 
proposed to the campus com
munity." 

in ;lnalYllnp; lhc lrt1lll('(liale CltbC.s of tlte Dcu ... ·!nbcr 
~il-itl, )'lilc'i, tt)O, pin'poillt.o, [hc (;-<11'C1;1 case. fI{~ tiles 
'l!~C (OIw::rn by some student'; over the fact th;lt 

GaJ:'(ia was n:coOltncllded I()!' :HlSpcllsion. Closely i-C

JaLed to tlut \'1.]5 tite issue of \~'hcther it lS fair to hold 
CiUlIPU::' clis{0iplin~lry heari:lgs prior to court trials, 
This is heing' ;ugued OCt on tIlallY campuses. Tb:[c is 
a common misuuderstanding that campus hcarin)5"s 
involw' double jeopardy, \vhirh 1> nM legally :'0. Ol1e 
of t:1C value.:; or dw mnratorllllll \\:a~ that iitudcnr..; \\.'110 
participaled !f1 thi::i -specific i,,,;;ue l-wgan LO rc;diz(' -whv 
it 1) llecc~",;)ry in 'wme C;h(;~ to hold ctmpu" hcaring~ 
in :lLtvancc or CGun trial:" ;\nd llie rea~on is thaL a 
comnnmil'/ has [() protect itself_ There may be ;t 

danger to rhe COHlll1Unity it' eCfU!:) individu<l_l:; ar-e 
Hot separated hom the CHUrn", in d(;v:!l)(e of a COU!·t 

triaL To sum up, ,\'to of the slt-in's underlying causes 
were the ,')uspcnsion ()f Gar(;~j and the reiaLcLi emo
tional i6::iUe o[ c:rnpus hCdrillf{) pteccding coun triab. 
,\160, I think L1H're \vas another (3\tse related to Garcia 
--~.he operation 0[" the Studellt COJlduct Cornrni(({~e. 

It faet in do)cd :'.c')sio!l Tilb method of op(~ration 
precipiUltcd rumors that were largely 1Jll!nl(;, That 
we've l:lO\V lll()H~d to open lftC,..;e hcarill!;::' is a healthy 
dt:>\,eiopnicnt and ha::. elimin!Jted m<JI\"Y of the ub
jections," 

ill hi'i cle;dings with students :\-files hilS stcadb:-!lly 
rdnsed :0 accept the lerm ·'demands." \VhCll dis(uss
ing the en:llts o( laS[ Decemher he brJ:;tk-s visibly at 
mention o[ the wonL "\Vc'Jl lose all rational civility 
if we cOrHinuc to 1:5C that word in our common deal
ing's with ()Ilf' ,I.IlOLher," he sa;), "Bat as lor the 're
quests' or 'proposaL:;' f would say that !lome had been 
pt:t inLo clrcel and a number of olht'fS tvcre ;:drcady )1) 

cornmitu:c at the time or r1h: sit-in. As for tho,$c re
quests that ;lad nor beell approved or '\'<."fe not in 
cOH1miltee, I would be sympathetic tow:trd many of 
them. 'Vhat I "vas not syrnp~Hhetic to \,-,as thc student 
insistence that 1 immediately SilY 'yes' 01' 'no' to tbese 
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reqUl';'it'>. 1l';; :t dist1e5sil~,\:, thing [or ccnnplcC( j)!.Ufi(J· 

:-;ltloHS to be ;Hh<~tl-ced and for inUllcdiate answers to 
]lL' demanded." 

.\Iiks "reluclandy" questAOI):' the Ht:l and [,,:.:[ of 
the DC'c !J h,[ ,)f dcm;lIlds or propo,>j:iOBS. It (k-;cribes 
"LutlCllts as n.::-poll'iible people \\'1'.() "llOllld be gi\(,l1 ;{ 
greater role in r.rni'..-crsit~ polirY-l11<1h;ng-_ "1 !l;p,:c 
always operarc\J Oil fhis theory:' Hore::> \1ik.,. "For 
example. in lhe fall nC 'i}9 [ trjple~~ lhe lHlrHbcr til' 
students ~crVi:lg on al1-L'llive::r.itv cnmmiuL'cs_ it thgn 
took weck." of inlert."c proddlng !rolll {nll1miuct: chalt, 
men before lhe -Studcnt Senate w;)s abh: to llU the 
studcnt positions. Evcn "dH'1I the po.~itioLls were ,he
orcticaJly nUcd, the students :-'lmpiy did not show up 
[or committe'.' meetings "llIel t!lC senate had no ap· 
p;m:nt Il1ctll!:x.1 uf n:pl'-lctng filcnL :Xlore recently tht; 
Student Senate decided to boycott University COtH· 

mittel'S altogether. Then K-!-:{ ~W(kl1L) vOied to hold 
tile moratorium, and only it liny fr<1.nion :lcwally rc
maim:d un CJmpus to particip'~~~:. 'Ibis ',-\';:;; inc~jJol!· 

Jiblc hypucrilical and disllOne:-,L .sOlllE sludents s~\id 
they :lad other plaIl5~~wdl, '\V<: all !Iad o(l;('r pl'Hh." 

A,~ a l'n:versiq'l "-hIes tinct::., .\!hcd [~ "bid}" typi 
cal." ;\ tiny fr'H_:tinn of lite srntkll( hody \\-~lHt:; "no 
law, no regulation, ::l1ul wonld, jf given the oppor
tunity, (o:nJuit violel!.cc. Then there',,> anuther variety 
of '-.tudent, rIte Chc Cuevcra l~;pc; he loves (~motiull:d 
mass meetings; likes to be k.belled a icddl:r, but Itas ;-~ 

concept of l(~;Jdcnhip th;ll c'\dlldc~ some of tile Ull

plc,tSalll factI-'> of l(',HlcI''ihip, fhi:; !:>Wr.iClH ha~ lin 
,\toma(!1 for the njl:y-g-r~Hy or :hc demon-ali.: P!-occ::'-;, 
\lo:-lt of Olrf camplI:; "n::\"{)lution,lrlcs' didn't ;;,1io,;\' up 
for t[\C 1Hor~ltoriUln. 'l'j:clt llterc') lhc catc,v:orv nl 
student who talb of waIHi~lg rC"IHllbihil.iIY bm wlwn 
giYC'11 it, refuse" to ;lln:pt. !"hen lliere arc the ideal. 
iSilt" students who \\'ork [heir tails oif, and :ll:-;o the 
earnest lcLC;lli3tk stHden:<; -\\':10 don'r t",'3tH ro \\"ork. 
;\nd then there. arc the ap:llhctic studCIllS \\'110 couldn'l 
care le-;s." 

Mile) is cOIHinccd t!::ll a majority of sludent:; arc 
UO! JHlCl'('SlCd !I1 getting deeply in\'olvcd in gove:n
anee of Ihr iw;ritlJtioH, ;llLhough 11);111: of tlle-;(' :,()

C<I Hcd H apat he rie" :.uHlcll L,:> arc ex II CTllt'! Y in t('rc.':'tcd 
ill question:; of Oil rietlluHl, le;tc!llng ,\lId ,dlo!;ndllp. 
:\[jle) feels, too, th;ll ~hree m'j:th~ III;) .... · have heen dis
pt~ll(':d by the lJIorator\um~ "1:'l1c Iny'th of urgency,,
th:lt the discussion days kId to be held immediately; 
rhe :Hvth that J. majority of 'jtudclltS \\':lllted the llilJrd

torinm; ,mel the myth, it indeed if is a myrh, or 
H'spo!v>ihiUty, \Ve were told students wonld attend lbe 
illOr;)wrlLuH af:d wOHkl -work, UII\ ft'w :,howcd np, 1 
believe illtuitiH~ly that students arc rC:;jJonsiblc, bet 
most ur the current han_: eviden(c dl':ipH~es this~'" 

;\·lllcs l:mpha<;izes thal hi:: ailmini:-;tfalion h;'l$ 11Im'cd 
vig-orow;!), to l1lodernilf: alld to libc!'ali/e the campus 
during- :he pait [e",! v{:nrs, and tllaL the proce~3 1S by 
fW me;m-.; cmnpletc, "AU we call do is to move with 
all (leI/berate speed," hc S~ly). "and hope to GUfY along 
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with us I hO:ic t; II) vCrsil y rOll»[i{ llC!lCil:.~ l,dW"C \u ppon 
We mllst have In sllrvive." 

A\ fo[' the J)l()r~\tor·julli, II(" docs not kd it L;);-, "f H.' 

tiled :: libcnljzillg m01,'calCnL ·'WC l!;l\ft~7 ~lftcr aU, lJccll 
libcrali/mg for t\'\"o reaL" \VJl<ll il did \\';1:) to :tcn::il't<lt(: 
mvllll'lHum in tll;" dirccLlolL It bn)u~~b! ,thollt a silt:
alion jn which tI!C }JI}l.Vcr blots '.\'lTC nmitJcl kd to sit 

down ;md taik, and iL was lhe !ll';pir~ll.joo fo;' lhc idcl 
o/" an ;liJA1;nivcr~iL\ .\tJsclHbly III which people \\'oul(l 
be able to talk across power lines:' There is, bc!i,:\c.<-, 
,\lile:., a ')cost' o[ "huen':Hcd consideration" ('or the 
\ssemhly proposal ~!l1long' '<lllIPW; fanion", 

\·liles is aware tlLlt somc studellt.', and facull)"" IliClI\, 

bel'S lh,,-~ he "falls to relale to ,hem" or HUlks 
,It'ound or ahove lil('IlL" He dttrtlJ~IlC:; [Ile prublem to 

his lmckgrollTHt on(" of formai scholarship, "i\ pers!J!! 
sometimt:s picks up Zl vocabltlary tha,- is. natund t.) 
him ,m(~ ';lLitahlc 10 the cLiSSrOOJJL it's a ha!Jilo or life 
lh~t one docs nul. <'(Lsily shake. Tllcl(' i.~ al-;o a slls-pici(JIl. 
01 the rn;m 'I-\'Iw is \no articubtc; pnll;ips thi'> is wit) 
_\dbi Srcvr:nS(llL \\,,(:. nolo <'lt~ctt'd to lilt: prcsidrncy of 
tht: 1 ;uitl."d States alid \\'!ly ;Vali()}w/ ne'{I;c~1) Edito! 
\Vlllialll Buck.ley j) st) liea!'ttly (li~likcd in :-.Ol)lC 

quarters. People ortf,:: cqHatc rhelnricill abiliLy ~\'ilh 

dishonesty and in~in((Tity." 
Reflecting on the pmblcm of CnJl)u:ulllcltiol1, :\·liks 

WOIlckl"S aloud "wklt n).ore (',lIl he dnne at ,\lfred 
given IIle HmftatitltJs of an~ presi(knl'S phy:oical fl.> 
sources Zlnd tlte f~in Lhat thefe :lre nnly 2,1 hours in 
{'ach day." r Ie poinls out Lh~IL :lis dalll!;ht(T, Christ inc, 
ha:.:: HP"I'Cl' physically ,,('I'll the presidenl of liostoI1 Uni· 

,',.'here :::;hc j" d stlldellt. lh way oJ C(Jutr;L~t. 

,\frs, .\file'i and I Iw,;:c visItcd fralc;tlit:c~. dormitories 
~lI\d the Puh .. ~~W{: l'al as oltl'l! :t> lJossihlc :;1 lhc Calll
pu) CelltcL { have ;l Swdent .'\d~'jS(jfy OHlI1Cil which 
meet:; in my uwn hnnlc, I'm conduCL:ng ,t sCTHlrur on 
great hoob opCU to anyone \\'110 \','I"hcs 10 altcl.HL gUl 
communicarion is a two way srrCCL \Vhen I altCmpLCtI 
II qnestion and ;H)SW(T column in the Fiat Lux, I h;vl 
III w<lit sevcr:d motlllt~ lJelorc anyone s!lhrnjucd :t ql.le ... -
lion, And our isolation i:; a probkm, :1 uI::ljor prohlem, 
\Vc ;)rc ~rY1Ilg to O','('rcomc it. trying to ,kepc)) Ihe 
illlcllccttJ,ll ~ltmosphcrc at ;\lfred by lUt';'tllS of a greatly· 
expJndcd cow.:ocation program and hopcfuHy through 

t!tree myths may have heeJ1 
dispelled by Ihe ll1oratorium: "The 
tllyth of urgcllcy ... the mylh th:ll it 

majority 01 sllldenLs wantcd the 
lllOralorium: aud the myth ... of 
lC,'i[lcHlsi bili [y.We were told 
SlUdcllts would altenci the 
moratorium and would work. but 
few showed up." 

the Alknl.cnn l:l rOllr·\\'cdz inlicpetH.:",'lIt 'jwdy program 
-;dH:duJed tu g'O into clTt.tl. llC:\.L \vlllterl." 

,\s In lhe C\t;ll"g'e hy PruL Ilnrmvlu dut :Vlilcs 
-'JnrLcll the Division of Busiuess ,\dmiIli::,tratton dmvil 
the {audry'", rhroat," lllC pcesiclt.:'ll! sC'c:; this; 100, ;L'i 

prillurily ;t Hntter or cmnmunicallOlL "{ :oltlmunica* 
tio!} is :1,'; ,,'iuHy lmpOfLI111 'with f;H:U!~Y a<; it h \\'ith 
"l'ndents.," '\fik,<, S;ty-" crnpil;l.t:c;dly rcjfCling 11oro· 
witz';; arguTll(,nt. "Befnn: the divi.siol1 v,:;);; inslitlllcd," 
he dcdarcs, "two adlHiltislr:Hioll~Janilty cOJJlmiu.ccs 
cxvlorrd the siLuaLlolI ;md refonutJendcd apvroval, 
1 dis(:uss('d tht mattcr at len;~dl at a fOillul Lihera] 
Ans [anilt) HH;C'ting awl approv~d was obLdtllcd hOB! 
('\'cry LilH:lal Al ts (kp:irtrneJJt cbairm;lll whu "\\'otlld 
be involved \\·jth the nt'\.\' diyisioll," 

I ,aug-uage, say;; ~\'hlc'), is part o[ !11' pcr'(on<'ililY, 11, 
in ;-)~.:.-ackillg· tl](' way he spctks or (JrhCl'wis( tOnmlll
Hictte::; wlth L:a: Clinpus, his critic> :\]'c saying the 
~.l(l!lliTli,~tt;Hioo i" all talk ~lHd no anion, th('1! \lilcs' 
U'''11011SC is one of ;']ook :11 ;.hc record." '1'1w Uui" 
\"er~ity! he ~;Jy_~, ha;; tl "new Inridal system on campw.; 
\','(' hnvc aholi"l:ed almo;;l all l~UJ'reWS, we have n.:. 
vamped the Sludenl. Conduct CO);'ilui!tl.:c. Several 
dOlC'l; n'COHIlIll'lldillions c;nnc Olll 01' the UlOf<l.torlUHL 

Half oj" thl:lll \f1.Te acted on lllHuctilaLcly ;\)Hl lanl;'
,Ibly. ,\[05t o! lhc remaining rC(()1l1l11ci1(i;!tions ;uc 
under active c~msidcratioll by :lpproprjalc (OllilUill(~CS" 
Any sugg(CsLion that nothilig' calllC oul of lhe mora
U.irIUrll would he :\ diiwnion of lrutlL The record i:.: 
thcn:\ " 

;\Jilcs is undoubtedly right itt hi::; (;OllLl:nlIOn lh:tL 
subsLllHtVf' change has oClJ.wred at ,\Urcd (hI! iug his 
(CHure ill nllict'. A!!!.I he \yould agn:e t.hal lrtt!(1l mol'(' 
change will com!.' and "honld corne, The question i'), 
how will il come? Tl,rongh disrnption :md force or 
through ~Tason and order? This i,~ the problem [hal 
cODtillUC5 to nettle Alfred l.lnivcrsity ;)od indeed all 
llighcr I..'duca(ton in the United ')talC$ toll:;))' anti for 
\vhidl, unhappily, lherc 1S no C;lSY or l"('assuring
answer, 
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